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Doomersimprovedcutaway-
Easy, Comfortable 
Stylish and Grace
ful. Combining all
the good points of 

' the new French, 
Short Corset, with 
improvements ;-try 
one and enjoy ease 

We Risk the Experiment and
GUARANTEE EACH GARMENT.

WE 
SAVE 
YOU 
MONEY

C o m e  a n d  g e t  p r i c e s  o n  s o m e  o f  o u r  

G r e a t  B a r g a i n s .  W e  h a v e  b u t  a  f e w  

m o r e  p i e c e s  o f  p r e t t y  4  c e n t  P r i n t  l e f t

GREAT BARGAINS.. . . .
^  IN THE ^

. . .  ...GROCERY DEPT.
L o o k  a t  o u r  S a n ta  C la u s
S o a p  W in d o w . T h is  so a p  S I  k Q F Q  
18 BETTER th a n  Q ueen A nne. U  U Q I  O  t V U

A  N e w  L i n e  
o f  G e n t s ’ 
F u l l  S i z e

FANCY
PERCALE
SHIRTS.

AGENTS rOR

STANDARD
P A T T E R N S

B est W a te r W h ite  Oil 6  c e n ts  a  G allon

J .R . R a u c h  &  S o n

LAUGH AND GROW FAT !

H . H A R R IS  f t
Have you heard about it? If not call at the market and 
I will tell you all about it. This is a Cleaning Out 

Sale and I will sell T.

Pork Steak at 
Pork Chop at .
Pork Roast at 
Pork Sausage at 
Bologna Sausage at 
Side Pork at 
Salt Pork at 
Smoked Hama at . 
Bacon by the piece at 
Picnic Hams at 
Plate of Beef at 
Rib Roast of Beef at 
( ihuck Roast at 
Round Steak at 
Sirloin Steak ax 
Porter House Steak at 
Oysters per qt. at . 
Chickens at . ->
Frankforts at . ►

8c
8c
8c

■8c
8c
7c
6c
9c
9c
7c
6c
9c

Before I 
dealt at 
HARRIS 
Market.

7  and 8c 
. 11c

18c
14c
28c
3 c

10c

After I dealt 
at HARRIS’ 
Meat Market

Mince Meat at 3 lbs for 25c.

I will keep oil hand Fresh and Salt Fish. 
Give me a call and I will try to please you. 

Qome early and avoid the rush.
Orders called for and delivered.

An Expensive Road.
If  there ever was a piece of public 

highway that was a greater source of 
Co ntinual drain on the treasury than that 
part of Main street from the F. & P. M- 
crossing to the four corners. |we have 
failed to hear of it. In fact the entire 
street has cost the village a good sum of 
money.' But the real point ik not in the 
cost, but the results. After’ spending 
hundreds of dollars what have We? Mud 
knee deep every shower, and diist galore 
in dry weather. It would seem that sQme 
one should get at the secret of placing 
this road in a decent condition. The 
trouble i§ too much gravel ha&bqen heap
ed upon the road when gravel is not need
ed. From one who is in a position to 
know and who has given the*road consid
erable study, we gained some information 
that seefns to be the only proper remedy 
for the nuisance. Any time there is mud 
on the road (and you cannot (miss it, any 
day) scrape the mud off for  ̂ space and 
you will find as good1 a road bed as will be 
fou nd anywhere. Then whati is needed ? 
Instead of putting men ^nd teams to work 
hauling graved put them to work hauling 
the mud away. Get down to the bottom 
where you have  ̂ foundation to build'on. 
After the mud is all cleared away, even 
the road up by hauling in good course 
gravel. You may as well try to build a 
wall with quick-sand as to" make a f road 
on main street in its present condition. 
It is pretty near time some one took this 
matter up and stopped the drainage from 
the public treasury in amountsj of from 
$500 up every year. Then in future 
when repairs are needed oir this or any 
other road, instead of hauling in fine 
gravel that only tends to make a road 
worse, get good coarse gravel with plenty 
of-stone in it and you will find that after a 
heavy rain mud will be a scarce article.

Crop Report.
There was. very little precipitation in 

Michigan in December until about the 
12th of the month. The average depth of 
snow on the 15th was in the ; southern 
counties 1.54 inches, in the central 1.84 
inches, and in the northern counties and 
upper peninsula from 9 to 12 inches. Soon 
after the 15th snow fell generally through
out the State, and on the 31st the average 
depth in the southern counties was 7.89 
inches, and north of this section from 14 
to 21 inches.

The prevailing opinion of correspond
ents is that wheat has not been damaged.

In reply to the question, “Has wheat 
during January suffered injury from any 
cause V' 71 correspondents in the southern 
counties answer “Yes,” and 373 “No.” In 
the central counties 30 correspondents 
answer “Yes;’’ and 115 “No," and in the 
northern counties 1 answers “Yes,’’..and 
73 “No.”

The total number of bushels of wheat 
reported marketed by farmers in J anuary 
is 1,229,810, and in the six months, Augr 
nst-January, 10,263,864. The amount 
marketed in the six months,. Augnst-Jan- 
iiary, is more than two-fifths of the cropl 
of 1897, and Is, 3,958,089 bushels more 
than reported marketed in the same 
months last year.

At 78 elevators, stations and niills from 
which reports have been received there 
tvas no wheat marketed during. January.

Live stock’ throughout the State is in 
good condition. .v

for Sale Cheap-
Ninety-four acres of good land on east 

Side of the farm of John H; Stark ̂ front
ing 96 rods on Base Line, four mile* west 
of Northville. For particulars inquire of 
or address,

! F a n n y  M. C o l e m a n , Plymouth.

Mrs- Warren Gorton.
Mrs. Warren Gorton died at her home 

two miles west of Plymouth on Friday, 
Feb. 11th, after a lingering illness of 
consumption. The funeral was held in 
the Baptist church on Sunday, Rev. 
Blanchard o^ciallng. The remains were 
placed in Newburg cemetery.

On the Road to the Klondike.

Calgar]v? Alta., Feb. 8,1898.
W. O. Allen,

Plymouth, Mich.,
I thought I would write you agahi to-l 

day although I haven’t very muph newk
to writer We are getting along ths best 

•got}in the world with our outfitting. We.goi 
6ui horses here; as w,e received word from] 
the parties at Edmonton to buy' horse.1 
here. We got pric^ here on everything 
else and Mr. White and Jordan went on 

’up to Edmonton to see what they could 
do there, and they wired us last night 
that they would buy everything there, so, 
of course, found things a little cheaper up 
there. As the trains only run every 
other day we could not get up there until 
tomorrow. We did not go with the] 
others, for if they found that things cost 
more there we would have-bought every
thing here. 6

We are having the be-' of luck so far. 
We bought 16 horses, (we think now that 
will be enough) out of a drove of 46, arid 
took' our pick. Everyone tells us we 
have the .best horses that have been, 
shipped out of here yet. They surely are 
a good lot, as horses run here. Some of 
them are wild but Jordan went with them 
and will commence aitoace to break them 
in.

The whole party are feeling mighty 
well and in the-.best of spirits. ’ W e hear 
very favorable reports from the region 
where,we are going. ,

Regards to all. I will write you as I 
find time along.

Yours truly,
J . W. Tafft.

Geo. W . Hunter &  Co
,  r f  f  f -T -T 'f

Mrs- H. B. Boot-
Mrs. H. R. Root, an old resident of 

Plymouth township, died on Friday of 
last week, at her home west of Plymouth-

Rev. Lee S. McCollester, of Detroit, 
conducted the funeral services which 
were held at the house. The remains 
were laid at rest in Kinyon cemetery.

Mrs. Root was a well known and high
ly esteemed lady. She was a member of 
the local W. C. Tj: U., and was always a 
willing worker in any benevolent or char
itable enterprise.

A large circle of relatives andr friends 
mourn her loss.

David Leadt^eter.
Died, of pneumonia, at his home, 1184 

Scotten Ave., Detroit, on Thursday, Feb. 
10th, David Leadbeter, at the age of 4T 
years.
’ The funeral was held in the M. E. 

church on Saturday conducted by Rev. 
Oliver. Interment in Riverside ceme
tery.

Mr. Leadbeter was a brother of Henry 
Leadbeter, of this place, and a former 
resident of Plymouth.

W e w ill haYe som ething

th at w ill  in terest you  in
• ■ I

th is space n ex t w eek .

Geo. W . Hunter &  Co.

W- 0- T- U.
It is only a few short months since 

death robbed us of one of our dearest 
members, Mrs. Eliza Briggs, and now 
again has the grim destroyer been amokg 
us and this time we are called upon to 
mourn the loss of two loved sisters, Mrs. 
Nettle Gorton and Mrs. Elizabeth Root. 
On account of failing health, Mrs. Gorton 
had never been able to attend, regularly, 
the weekly meetings, but she took a deep 
interest m the cause and always did what 
she could to aid In the work. Though 
seldom with us in person, we felt that she 
was ever with us in spirit and this proved 
an inspiration to us. Mrs. Root had been, 
for many years one of our most active and 
efficient workers. Quiet and unassuming, 
yet brave and fearless in the cause of 
right, her faithfulness in the performance 
of every duty was worthy our emulation. 
Her kindly voice and cheerful face will 
ever be missed from our weekly meeting 
but she has left behind her an influence 
which will be felt throughqut all our fu
ture work.

“ There is no death! What seems so is transition;
This life of mortal breath

Is but a suburb to the life eljsian, ; .
Whose portal we call Death.”

BUPT. OF PRXSI

W e  h a v e  j u s t  r e c e i v e d  a  c r a t e  o f  1 8 7 8  E n g l i s h  
W h i t e  P o r c e l a i n )  w h i c h  w e  w i i l  i o p e n  n e x t  

’ w e e k .  C o m e i n  a n d  s e e  t h e r m  T h e y  
a r e  t h e  l a t e s t  s t y l e s  i n  w h i t e  d i s h e s  

a n d  a r e  t r u l y  b e a u t i f u l .

I will sell until February pa,

For Spot Cash,

THAT CHEERS
Is made from “OLD LEE” coal. Free from 
clinkers, burns np clean with very little ash and 
lasts longer than other coal.

If yon want to have a hot time
“ O U I

C h e s tn u t, S to v e  a n d  E g g  s iz es , 6 .2 5  d e liv e red  
P e a  s ize , -  -  5 .5 0  ; “

T r y  o t i r  “ M i n g l e w o o d  M a s s i l o n ” 
S o f t  C o a l  f o r  g r a t e s  a n d  r a n g e s .

3 Bars Queen Anne Soap,
Extra White C Sugar, per lb.,
Extra Fine Granulated Sugar, per lb.
New 2 Crown Muscatel Rabins, per lb;
Hew California Prunes, per lb.,
Kingsford’s Com Starch, per lb.,
Kingrford’s Silver Gloss "Starch, per lb..
Granular Sal Soda, per lb., 2c, 4 lbs. for 
McLaughlin’s XXXX poffee, per lb.,
Lion Coffee, per lb.,
Best Extra Water Wbite Kerosene Oil, per gal., I 
Best Home Made Leaf Lard, per lb., j . f  - 
Clear Salt Pbrk, * •*
New Sweet Oranges for Sauce, per do£.
New Orleans Molasses, per gal.,
2 gallon pail Syrup, ;■ (» L-
George Shafer’s Best Cider Vinegar, per gal., j

Now b  the time to buy C l o v e r  u n i t  ! 
SC C tf .  I  will have a large stock on hand, 
seed at the lowest price.

Look out for our new stock of HP a l l  
will be a beauty. 1 : [ 1

25c 
6c 

5 # c  
5c 
5c 

, 7c 
8c

4 5c.
12c
i2c
6c
8c
6c

15c'
25c
40c
15c

;

T i m o t h y
Bright, new

Remember, we have the finest 
which will be sold a t  the Lowest Pri

L .  C .  H O U C t j H  & S O N ,  P l y m o u t h .

Telephone No. 1, both lines.
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Bakejs & Ghat, Publishers. “CHEERS FOR THE UNKNOWN" 
SUNDAY’S SUBJECT.

PLYMOUTH. MICn IGA N

The man who went crazy over golf 
would probably have suffered from de
lirium tremons if he had been addicted 
to cold tea.

We ealJ the attention of the govern
ment ef Spain to the suggestive fact 
that «ae American cowboy recently 
killed four Spaniards on the Mexican 
border.

One good thing about a woman’s club 
>!• the fact that it enables its member* 
to tell every week in set sketches Ju3t 
why.the club exists. Another deiight- 
fnl thing Is its placid satisfaction oyer 
the weekly increase in the number of 
its members, and in imagining an oppo- 

’ fritton on the part of the press &nd the 
public which does not exist. But ! It 
really ought to have its pretty songs, 
like the. Sunday schools, wherein the 
aembers sing, ‘“Oh, how I love my 
dear, dear club/’ etc. "

r- The tact that a mother whose son 
had been killed In a game of foot ball 
Objected earnestly to a bill prohibiting 

and the other fact that many 
young ladies of Richmond applauded 
speeches in the Virginia legislature * in 
opposition to a similar hill, demon
strate a love of danger on the papt of 
tfce sex which will not permit the other 
sex to get away from it. There is a 
great deal of the savage in the gentle 
bosoms if  those persons yet.

Adaptability, deemed priceless in se- 
etal suoeess, plays no less a part In 
bueteesd life, as the English . cotton 
mamufaoturera have discovered to thfcir 
sorrow. Turkey-red handkerchiefs 
were popular in Russia, but the women 
▼anted them square. The Lancashire 
makers sent them oblong. The Russian 
shopkeepers protested, but as change 
would Involve alteration of machinery, 
the Russian women had still to screw 
the oblong kerchiefs round their heads.' 
Then the gallant German appeared. Ho 
bowed effusively,to feminine fashion,

: did not begrudge the needful machin
ery. got the trade, and deserved It.

Chief Brown of the Seminole Indians 
has visited Washington, accompanied 
by two men of his tribe, one of whom 
te the father of one of the young In
dians burned-at the stake the olL i 
day by a mob of white men. Unable 
to secure Justice in ' Oklahoma, the 
chief deeided to Appeal to the national 
government, and as a result the follow
ing resolution was offered In the sen
ate: “Resolved, That the secretary of 
the interior shall be and is hereby in
structed to investigate the facts at
tending the recent alleged atrocious 
burning to death of two Seminole In
dians by a mob In Oklahoma Territory 
and make report thereon to congress.”

The joint sub-committee of the sen
ate and bouse, which has been for 
some months trying to agree upon the 
basis of new laws for Indian Territory, 
has authorized Representative Curiis 

* to prepare and Introduce a bill provide 
ingJ for the allotment of the use of In
dian lauds. for the - regulation
of town sites. providing for
the ousting of intruders and
authorising the Dawes commission to 
prepare a roll of citizens. The pro
vision in regard to town sites will al
low the incorporation of town com
panies and permit them to purchase 
their ait os from the Indians with the 
oenaeut of the national government 

. .granting a lease in the meantime.

from the Text, Romans r r t ,  and 15 
Wa Follows: Salute AuyncrUus, Phlo- 
gon. Hernias, l’atrobaa, Hermes* PU1- 
olegru and Julia.

Y m i v

. Two men recently killed by the law 
died with protestations of innocence 
on their Ups, and the result is s6me 
sympathetic comment in their behalf:- 
But we believe the last words of dis
tinguished murderers convicted ©a 
circumstantial evidence have been of 
that character in eight out of ten cases; 
and it La a fair Inference that the per
son capable of murder is likewise ca
pable of the minor crime of lying evejx. 
at the moment of his punishment. Pos
sibly, too, he has proclaimed his inno
cence so many times that he has come 
to believe la it himself, however guilty 
he may be. It Is clear bluff; and again 
he may have a courteous objection in 
behalf of hlmBelf to denial of his pre
vious important statements.

The agitation over “black bread” 
.which was started in Chicago has been 
transferred to congress. Senator Mason- 
has introduced a bill in the senate plac
ing an Internal revenue tax on blended 
flour made from corn flour and wheat 
flour mixed. It has developed that 
nearly all the country south of the 
Ohio River is using blended flour, and 
that this product has gradually been in
troduced into the northern markets. 
Itn use has recently increased owing to 
the growing scarcity of good winter 
wheat, and the further fact that Joseph 
Lei ter has purchased more than 15,000,- 

’ 000 bushels, and is holdlngdt for what 
1b considered an inevitable rise to $1.50 
a  bushel. There promises to be a battle 
royal between the corn and wheat flour 
mlHerA - ' —

The Ontario legislature in Its closing 
hours passed a bill providing that no 
persons shall be employed; in the con
struction of slbsldlzed railways, in On
tario who are subjects of any country 
which has an alien labor law excluding 
Canadians from employment on pub
lic or otiief works therein. This is 
construed to mean that Americans need 
not .expect employment on Canadian 
railways. The legislature also passed 
timber regulations, which require All 
«aw toga cat In Ontario hereafter to 
3» made into lumber in Canada.

ATTHEW Henry. 
Albert B a rn es ,
A d a m  C l a r k .  
Thomas Scott, and 
all the commenta- 

j tors pass by these 
verses without any 
especial re m a rk . 
The- other twenty 
people mentioned 
in the chapter were 
distinguished f o r  

something and were therefore dis
cussed by the illustrious expositors; 
but nothing i3 said about Asyncritus, 
Phlegon, Hermas, Patrobas, Hermes, 
PhilologjU3 and Julia. Where were 
they botn? No one knows. When 
did they die? There is no record of 
their decease. Fdr what were they 
distinguished? Absolutely nothing, or 
the trait of character would have been 
brought out by trie apostle. If they 
had been very intrepid; or opulent, or 
hirsuto, or musical of cadence, or crass 
of style, or in any wise anomalous, 
that feature would have been caught 
by the apostolic camera. But they 
were good people, because Paul sends 
to them his high Christian regards. 
They were ordinary people moving 
In ordinary sphere, attending to ordi
nary duty and meeting ordinary re
sponsibilities.

What the world wants Is a religion 
for ordinary people. If there be In 
the United States 70,000.000 people, 
there are certainly not more than 1.- 
000.000 extraordinary; and then there 
are 69,000,000 ordinary, and we do well 
to turn our back3 for a little while 
upon the distinguished and conspicu
ous people of the Bible and consider in 
our text yie seven ordinary. We 
spend too touch of our time in twist
ing garlands for retoarkables and 
building thrones for magnates and 
sculpturing warriors and apotheslzlng 
philanthropists. The rank and file of 
the Lord's soldiery need especial help.

The vast majority of people will 
never lead an army, will never write 
a state constitution, will never electri
fy a senate, will never make an Im
portant Invention, will never Introduce 
\  philosophy, will pever decide 
the fate of a nation. You do not ex
pect to; you do not want to. You will 
not be a Moses to lead a nation out 
of bondage. You will not be a Joshua 
to prolong the daylight until you can 
shut five*kings in a cavern. You will 
not be a St. John to unroll an Apoca
lypse. You will not be a Paul to pre
side over an apostolic college. You 
will not be a Mary to mother a Christ. 
You will more probably be Asyncritus 
or Phlegon, or Hermas. or Patrobas, 
or Hermes, or Phllologus. or Julia.

Many of you are women at the head 
of households. Every morning you 
plan for the day. The culinary depart
ment of the household is In your do
minion. .You decide all questions of 
diet. All the sanitary regulations of 
your house are under your supervision. 
To regulate the food and the apparel 
and the bahits, and decide the thou
sand questions of home life is a tax' 
upon brain and nerve and general 
health absolutely appalling, if there 
be no' divine alleviation.

It- does not help you much to b» 
told that Elizabeth Fry did wonder
ful pliugs amid the criminals at New
gate. It does not help you much, to 
be told that ..iflijs. Judson was very 
brave among the Bornesfan cannibals. 
It does not help you very much to be 
told that Florence Nightingale was 
very kind to the wounded In the Cri
mea. It would be better for me to tell 
you that the divine , friend of Mary 
and Martha is your friend, and that he 
sees alv the annoyances and disap
pointments and abrasions, and exas
perations of an ordinary housekeeper 
from morn till night, and from the

ment by thetthree angels.on. the| plains 
ofljlamre, will help every woman to 
provide hospitality, however rare and 
embarrassing! It is high time that 
some of the attention w.e have been 
giving to the remarkable women of‘the. 
Bible—remarkable for their vlrjtue, or 
their want of ft, or. remarkaple for 
thc^r deeds—peboraja and. Jezebel; and 
Herodias and! Athalja, and Dorcas and 
thej Marys, excellent-and abandoned-* 
It is high time some of the attention 
we (have been; giving to these conspicu
ous women pf the Bible be given to 
Julia, an ordinary woman, amid oTr- 
dinhry circumstances, attending to or
dinary duties, and mpeting ordinary 
responsibilities. • • '•

Now, what Is wanted is grace—di
vine grace for ordinary business men, 
men who are' harnessed from morn till 
night and all the days of their life - 
harnessed in business. Not grace to 
lose a hundred thousand, but grace tb 
lose ten dollars. Not grace to’ super-- 
vise two hundred and fifty employes In' 
a factory, but grace to supervise the 
bookkeeper and two salesmen, and the 
small] boy that sweeps out the store. 
Grjace to Invest not the eighty thou
sand dollars of net profit, but the twen
ty-five hundred of clear gain.] Grace 
not to endure thp loss of a whole ship
load of spiqes from the Indies, but 
grace to endure the loss,of a paper q.f 
collars from the leakage of a displaced 
shingle on aj poor roof. Grace not to 
endure the tardiness of the American 
Congress In passing a necessary law, 
but grace to endure the tardiness of 
an errand .boy stopping to play marbles 
•when he ought to, deliver the goods. 
Such a grace as thousands of business 
men have today—keeping them tran
quil, whether goods sell or do not sell, 
whether customers pay or do hot pay,, 
whether tariff Is up or tariff Is down, 
whether the; crops are luxuriant or a 
dead failure-r-calm in all circumstances 
and amid all vicissitude .̂ That is the 
kinid of grace we want.

Millions of men Want it] and 
they may have if for the ask
ing. Some hero or heroine 
comes to town, and as thei pro
cession passes through the streets the 
business men come out, stand ©n tip
toe on their store steps and look at 
some one who in Arctic clime,"; or in 
ocean storm, or in day of battle, or in 
hospital agonies, did the brave thing, 
not realizing that they, the enthusias
tic spectators, have gone through trials 
In business life that are just as great 
before God. There are men who have 
gone through freezing Arctics and 
burning torrids, and awful Marengoes 

j of experience without moving five 
tolles from their doorstep.

Now, what ordinary business men 
need is to realize that they have the 
friendship of that Christ who looked 
after the religious interests of Matthew, 
the custom hduse clerk, and .helped Ly
dia, of Thyatira, to sell the dry goods, 
and who opened a bakery and fish mar-

• his best parable out of the scene of a 
j farmer . boy coming back from his 
wanderings, and the old farm house 
shook that night with rural Jubilee; 
dnd who compared himself to a lamb In 
the pasture field, and who said that 

; the eternal God is a farmer, declaring,
I “My father is the husbabdman." 
j Those stone masons do not want t.o 
I hear about Christopher Wren, thej ar
chitect. who built St. Paul’s Cathedral. 
It would be better to tell them how to 
carry the hod of brick up the ladder 
without slipping, and how on a cold 
morning, with the trowel to smooth off 
the mortar and keep cheerful.-and how 
to be thankful to God for the plain 
food taken from the pail by the road
side. Carpenters, standing amid the 
adze, and the bit, and the plane, and 
the broad axe, need to be told that 
Christ was a carpenter, with his own 
hand wielding saw and hammer. OhT~ 
this is a tired world, and It is an over
worked world, and it is an under fed 
world, and It is a wrung jut world, and 
men and women need to . know that 
there is rest and recuperation in God 
and In that religion which was not so 
much Intended for extraordinary peo
ple as ‘for ordinary people, because 
there are more of them.

ket in the wilderness of Asia Minor ta 
feed the seven thousand who hah come

At an anniversary of a deaf and dumb 
asyluni, one of the children wrote up
on the blackl$|ard words as sublime as 
the Iliad, th*f'bdyssey, and the “Diyina 
Commedia” all compressed in one par
agraph. The examiner, in the signs 
of the mute language, asked her, “Who 
made the world?" The deaf and dumb 
girl wrote upon the blackboard, "In the 
beginning Gcd created the heaven and 
the earth.” The examiner asked her. 
“For what purpose did Christ come in
to the world?" The deaf and dumb 
girl wrote upon the blackboard, “This 
is a faithful saying, and worthy of all 
acceptation, that Christ Jesus came in
to the world to save sinners.’' The 
examiner said to her, “Why were you 
born deaf and dumb, while I hear and 
speak?" She wrote upon the black
board, “Even so, Father; for so it 
seemeth good In thy sight.” Oh, that 
we might be' baptized with a contented 
spirit. The. spider draws . poison out 
of a flower, ’the bee gets honey out of 
a thistle, but happiness is a heavenly 
elixir, and the contented spirit extracts 
It, not from the rhododendron of the 
hiHs, but from the lily of the valley.

MERRY WARFARE.

out on a religious picnic, and who 
counts the hairs on your head with as 
much particularity as though they were 
the plumes of a coronation, pad who 
took the trouble to stoop dawjn with 
his finger writing on the grloiind, al
though the first shulflle of fee|t obliter
ated the divine caligraphy. and who 
knows just how many locusts there 
were In the Egyptian plague, and 
knew just how many ravens were nec
essary to supply Elijah’s pantry by the 
brook Cherith, and who, as floral com
mander. leads forth all the regiments 
of primroses, foxgloves, daffodils, hya
cinths, and Kites, tfkich pitch their 
tents of beauty and kindle their camp
fires of color all around the hemisphere 
—that that Christ and that God knows 
the most minute affairs of your busi-. 
ness life and however inconsiderable, 
understanding all the affairs of that 
woman who keeps a thread and needle 
store as well as ail the affairs of a 
Rpihschild and a Baring.

Then there are all the ordinary farm
ers. We talk about agricultural JiTe, 
aiid we immediately shoot off to talk 
about Cincinjiatus, the patrician, who 
went from the plow to_£ h-fgh "position, 
add after he’goL tblmugh the dictator
ship, in tw^fuy-one. days, went baci

first day of the year until the last day t° the plow. What enfcourage-
of the year. and at your call he is ready 
with help'-aad—reinforcement.

They who provide the food of the 
world decide the health of the world. 
You have only to go on some erfcand' 
amid the taverns and the hotels of the 
United States apd Great Britain'to ap
preciate the fact that a vast multitude 
of the human race arc slaughtered by 
Incompetent cookery. Though a young 
woman may have takgn lessons in mu
sic, and may have taken lessons in 
painting, and lessons in astronomy, she 
is not well educated unless she has 
taken lessons in dough! They who de
cide] the apparel of the world, and the 
food of the world, decide the endurance 
of the world.

An unthinking man may consider It 
a matter of little importance—the 
cares of the household and the econo
mies of domestic life—but I tell you 
{he earth is strewn with the martyrs 
of kitchen and. nursery. The health- 
shattered womanhood of America cries 
out! for a God who can help ordinary 
women In the ordinary duties of house
keeping. The wearing, grinding, un
appreciated work goes on* but the same 
Christ\ who stood on the bank of Gali
lee In 'the early morning and .kindled 
the fire and had the fish already 
cleaned and broiling when the sports
men stepped ashore, chilled and hun
gry, will help every woman to pre
pare breakfast, whether by her own 
hand, or the hand ,of her hired help. 
The God who made Indestructible eu
logy of Hannah, who made a coat for 
Samuel, her son, and carried it to the 
•temple every year, will help every wo
man in preparing the famHy ward
robe. The God who' opiens the Bilrie

ment is that to ordinary farmers? The 
vast majority of them—none of them, 
wjjl be patricians. Perhaps hone ot 
them will be senators. If any of them 
have dictatorships, it will be dver for
ty, or fifty, or one hundred acres of 
the old hdmestead. What these men 
want is grace, to keep their [patience 
while plowing with balky oxlen, and to 
keep cheerful amid the dTOuth that de
stroys the corn cropland thsat enables 
them to restore the garden the day aft
er the neighbor’s cattle have broken in 
and trampled out the strawberry bed. 
and gone through the Lima bean patch, 
and eaten up the sweet corn! in such 
large quantities that they. must be 
kept from the water lest they's^well,up 
and die. v

Grace in catching weather^that en
ables them, without imprecation, to 
spread out the hay the third time, al
though again, and again, and] again, it 
has been almost ready for the mow. A 
grace to doctor the cow with! a hollow

When Two Society Women Hate Each 
Other Cordially,

“You can’t'appreciate what may be 
embodied in that term; bitter-sweet," 
sighed Llmpton to the Detroit Free 
Press man. “till: you hear two society 
women in conversation, each hating 
the other fervently. Vet smiling, laugh
ing and looking angelic while they are 
stabbing each other as cruelly and vig
orously as though it were a duel to the 
death. This Is between us, but 1 just 
came away from a little scene confirm
ing my view' of 'the case. Binckley’s 
wife had called on mine. Mrs. Bink
ley.had said somewhere that Mrs- Limp- 
ton looked prematurely old, and that 
she dressed in execrable taste, '‘con
sidering her appearance. Of course, 
some ‘good friend’ told Mrs. Llmpton.
I expected blue blazes when the two 
met, but the event showed far more 
diplomacy than lis displayed In the 
management of international affairs. 
When Mrs. Binckley called Mrs. Limp- 
ton kissed her, clung-to her ha^d, phid- 
ed her for not. coming pftener, and 
then, in the softest tones of solicitude, 
asked her if she was troubled with ma
laria, now prevalent. ‘You look so yel
low,’ she went on, ‘and drawn. I al
ways have you in mind as plump and 
rosy. Do take treatment, dear.’ ‘It’s 
nothing seripus/ laughed Mrs. Binck
ley. ‘The doctor teHs me that a person 
with strong eyes and teeth- always has 
wonderful recuperative powers. It :s 
only a matter of a short time and not. 
at all as though I had stepped per
manently from my prime ipto old age.’ 
This, was^hot shot,' for my wiTe has 
-worn glasses ever since she was a little 
girl, and some of her pf-ettiest tee’h 
.were supplied by a dentist, but she 
blandly told of how many of her dear-' 
est friends who had a misleading ap
pearance pf health had gone with quick 
consumption, and they- fell" Co "talking 
about hired girls. Woman is a sphinx.”

horn, and the sheep with tM foot 
and the horse with the distemper,--and
to compel the unwilling aeqejs iba- yield 
a livelihood for the family, 4*d school
ing for the children and little extras to
help the older boy In business, an4 
something for the' daughters wedding 
outfit, and a little surplus fot the time 
when the ankles will get stiflj with age, 
and the breath will be ittle short,
and the swinging qf the cradle through
the hot harvest field will bri 
old man’s vertigo. Better 
about Clnclnnatns. I know

ing on the 
closel up 
five hun

dred farmers just as noble is he was.
that theyWhat theyjwapt is to know 

have the friendship of that [Christ who 
often drew his [similes from'he. farm
er’s life, as when he saldj

with the. story of Abraham’s entertain- went forth to sow.” as wheji hi built
..L

_ .-K ., ■JiU • I I  , I !

“A Bower

TTomcr. the Bent ConTer*ers.
Of one thing there can be very lit

tle doubt, and that is the greater readi
ness in conversation. of women than 
men. A woman can create conversa
tion, which is a very useful thing, and1 
is frequently found a great social diffi
culty. If we give a man a subject on 
which he knows anything at all, un
less he be a fool or morbidly reticent,! 
he Can talk about it so as to make him
self fairly intelligible and perhaps in
teresting for those to whom the sub
ject has any interest at all. Men, when 
their feeling of enthusiasm is excited* 
throw off the-slowness and hesitation 
which frequently cramp their power in 
soiflety, just as they throw off the 
physical infirmity of stuttering under 
the influence of some awakening theme 
or some strong sympathy. But the 
power of conversation in some women 
and not always those of remarkable 
ability, is the very art'of making bricks 
without straw. They will talk to one 
by the hourhbout nothing—thaMs, on 
no particular subject and with notpar- 
ticuiar object, and talk coherently and 
not foolishly and withal very pleasant
ly all the time. It would, we are free 
to confess, be rather difficult for the 
listener to carry away with him any 
mental notes of what had been said; 
he may not be conscious of having

T E E  M A I N E  B L O W N  U P COMMON a ) l J N G 1 k

u. >. CRUISER DESTROYED ,1N' VILLAG E o r  P L YM O U TH .

HAVANA HARBOR. / R. L. ROOT. President,
H. ). BAKER. Cferh. . . . .

Ouc Yiifi'lreil of tiiu Crew Ki^orti-d Killco
T R U S T E E S1.-

nil Many WounriM — 0 .ljl«-«jr*iiil Sav/ti vy. o . AUc-ii, i I .  W .  HnkOT»
C -Spanish ^living Aid In Inj»p«;d— A . ,F. i.j.-iplia.m, ( I’V P o ll- .v ,

‘ause of Kxplosion Not Known1. 3’. C . B re m s*
. ' 4
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Hqvana: Ji. tofrflik*. explosion took 
ou board t he United Stateseruiset 

n; Havana harbor at 10:l.r» p. m. 
(i! Hî sbe.e and the other ojlicers 
Inrii- saved.. It is estimated that 
JOU the crew were killed, hut ii 

is in possible as yet to give exaet dc 
The cruiser is totally destroyed 

c explosion slrtiiok the whole city, 
windows were broken in all the 

The wildest • consternation 
in Havana. The wharvOs 
t crowded with thousands oi

tail*
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yet Die ease of the explosion is 
pparent. The wounded sailors oJ 
Maine are unable, to explain it. 

say the exiplosion took place 
they were asleep, so that they 

ive no particulars as to tlio cause. 
Si•'sb.ec says the explosion occur- 

bow of the vessel. He re
mind in the head. Orders 
.to the other otlij*ers to save 

iseIves as host they could, ijiut. nc
me saved anything except; the clothes

lunt on.
(he boats of. the. Spanish cruiser 
so X IT. went, to the assistance, oi

the Maine’s .-lev Ail m i nil .Mhnterola
onli- eilt.liat bo iis <»r ill kinds should
go U (lie ussi.xta ICC. 1 lie II: vana fire-
men •avc sfid, ti mliitjj carer illy to j,he
worn tit'll as llic_\ wcre*i iTT'huulit ash (ire.
Goa. t?()lsmo an l the other genera Is
were ori-Icivtl b.$ ('apt. -Gen. Blanco to
take vlli|)S to ill.Ip; tlie Maine- in every
way >< iNsilrlo,. i * n-

njshiiigloni- 'Flic navy department 
l telegrams from Capt. Sigsbee 
uow.s-.pf tine disaster without 

rfie11liars, and asking that navy
tetuU rs l>e siint at ionee from Key West

i the c and the few  pieces
of niaipmeut stHT above water. Capt.

•e said: “Public opinion should be 
iidod until [further report: All

otUcefrs believed to be saved. Jenkins
Merritt not yet

any Spanish officers, including ret 
ntatives of Gen. Blanco, now-. w 
e and express sympathy"’ .
The secretary of the navy recei

accounted for.
repre- 
with

... — the navy received 
another dispatch Jrocn Key West at the 
■̂ aind time, but its contents, werfe not 
madii public. The orders for the light
house tenders were at omic sent to Key 
West!

Title Maine was a battleship of the 
second class and was regarded as one 
of thje best ships in t he new navy. She 
was puilt at the Brooklyn navy ya.rd.

had 
feet

in iStH) at a cost of S2,r>S:tt()()(■). She ha< 
a step 1 hull, was 318 feet long. f>7 fee 
broailj 2LG mean fraught and carried s
Gomplement of ti74 men. . Her arma
ment consisted of four lb-inch ami six 
G-inejh breech loading guns in her main 
battery and seven impounder and eight 
1-pounder rapiiUfire guns and four Gat

in.her secondary halterv and four 
.'head torpedoes. The commander 
; Maine, Capt. Sigsbee, is a favor:

ling
W
of tl
ite i;i the navy department

W
•'.'Ji

'jar,saw—During a- funeral in the 
iiog^e at luziutcioi, in Grodno, tht

\\ ii.

ueeg
the
ucc

Jhi

gallery > collapsed. in the 
c that eutuiLd iweive women, five 
auu iliice chiiuren were crushed 

and many others were se- 
iy injureu. • •.' • - / :

K.rkiauu, l'cnn.—.4 head end col- 
tu (jccuncu on the Louisviuc iwid 

runway near here, killing 
LiiCr, engineer; i-d Davis,'; nre- 
aua thiree 'wldte trnmys. 

ine Lame, lnu.̂ — t.cul Kudy, age 
who ran away' liiom his home' at 

.own, Imu, two w’ce.-is ago, was 
d by the curs while trying to b^at 
way back to Hagerstown.

N!ew . York.—^rsj. Anme C- George, 
widow of ti.e late Honry George, has 

awarded a verdict of $oUv against 
reunsyivania railroad company 

tuse o f  a .sprained ank|e received
U't-iii u fall in the company's staaon at

STAHDISG COMMITTEES, 1897: .
WAYS AND W$AnS:

Allen. Baker,.; Polley. 
STREET8:

■*-aker. Reiman* Lapham*.
 ̂ V PARK8:j

v^olloy, Brems.j llakei. • 
CLAIM9 AND ACCOUNTS:

-'en, ■ Baker, Lapham;
. * HEALTH:-

Reiman-. AUenJ Polley.I .
?rems,

POUNDS: 
Baker, ; Laphaitii

ORDINANCE:
Lapham, Allen,! Reiman.

LICENSE:
P o lley . Lapharjn, A lien . 

FIRE:
Brem3, Reiman.

P*ES;0CN1Si»*«O 
Chnr Pike D«t'ART.vnNT~GE 
Health 0 * n c jR — 0 ” .

JÔIAH TTOCHR.

LLEN.
;£>. W. HUNTER, 
&EWEV.

TRUSTEÊ:.
a A. HUrkwealhc*

BOARD OF'CEMETERY 
John M. U'.-irJI, biv vt-:ir:<5c *.i years; K, tj. lazuli, tliijyc years.

ŜPiiC.AL ASSESSORS:
Gv.-.tue ><ha£<jr, Peter Gavtlcĵ Frank Paris 

BOARD OF RE\ 'EW:
J. L  Gale, V .  II. lloyt, C. Allen.

F'-'-r ® •  o

Q w osso . S t  L o u is , A lm a, 
3 .. M t. P leasan t; C lare , “Cad* 

iliac , M a n is tee , T ra v e rs e  
C ity  an d  p o in ts  in  N o itL : 
w e s te rn  M ich igan .

W k  o w n  a n d  o i -e h a t e

O u r  ow n S te a m sh ip  L in«  
across L a k e  M ich igan  be
tw een  F ra n k fo r t  a n d  K b- 
w anee , M e n o m in e e  an d  
G la d s to n e , a id  a re  se llin g  
t ic k e ts  t o  th e  N o r th w e s t  
C l i L A P K R  th a n  a n y  a ll 
ra il  line.

T h e  b e s t f ib  t i t  a n d  bass 
fish in g  in  ithe s ta te  is 
fo u n d  on b u r  n o r th e rn
d iv isio n

;i-p!ag cars on night drain*, 
iertbs, $1.50 and $ljOO. 
tee chair cars on day trains.

Vt. H. BENN TT.
G . i . A

DR. PErPER-8 PILLS
nl w  disci »vtnrY." xuvekfajlb.A new, rel- able tuid raliof for Rap. 
prt-j.e<l, oices-dve, scanty or palatal nicr.Ltursti >n. Now used byover6o,VOO ludic*. In rlqtorateathese otrqiul- “

r e v ' s sen Send «a In
KFKKR&E 
L'klcaw«'U

S o ld  bv J O l t t  I -  GALE,

W a n t e d - A n  I d e a
Protect your Ideas; they mar lirhig y  u ■ Write JOHN W'tomEKblJRN & CO.. Put. nt 
Lev,. WashiuRioi), D.lC.. for their $l,8wi prli and Hat of t«to hundred lur|entlonB wanted.

gained any new ideas of of having had
his old ones much enlarged; but if,e.will
rise and go his way, as one does after 
a light and. wholesome meal, sensibly 
cheered and refreshed, but retaining no 
troublesome memories of the1, ingredi
ents which have composed i*.

.Why'doie8 a man alw'ays lorn 
:st whe;nerve just when he needs II

adelphia.
Columbia.fclty; Ind-.—Fire destroyed 

$2,<JuO worth oi property.
shkdsh, Wis.-t—Richard Barber,' a 
ear-old boy was instantly killed k? 
accidental discharge of a riile. 
enton, Wls.-HWiil Hocking, aged 20 

years, and George Simons, aged 17, 
tfeje -crushed to':’death beneath a rock 
at i  mining shaft near here,

Xijiburn, Ind.-r^The.three^year-old son 
of t̂r.^and Mrs. Frank Stone, fell into 
a pail of boiling fwater and was serious
ly Scalded. ;V', ? /

Bloomington, 111.—Near Lexington,. 
R. B. Fraxene was instantly killed by 
thq accidental discharge of a gun.

ilonticeHo, 111.—Mrs. 'Robert Staats, 
living near Ciscoe, this county was 
fatjally burneti. Her clothing caught1 
flri from the i stove.

Kansas Cit£, Mo.—Edwin P. Her
man, Jr., 23 years, accidentally shot 
hiiaself with a revolver which he was 
cleaning and died. _

Akron, O.—Adam Rubblns, of Hud
son,' was found dead in the woods. His 
axj had glancecf while he was chopping 
wiod, killing |iim.

r Louisville, Ilf.—The 4-year-old son of 
William Hibbs, jeast of here, was burned 
tol death. His-mother left him alone 
add went visiting.

Jackson, Tenn.—The Planters’ ;eom- 
prjess and a large quantity of cotton 
burned. Loss about $25,000.

iaginaw, Mich.-^SL John’s Catholic 
:h at Carrollton burned. Loss, 

,000. '
ewanee, 111.—Benjamin Hokum, of 
va. 111., was etrnck by an engine 

killed. ■, .
las, Tex.-j-J. C. Arnold, who had 

n chief of police for nineteen years 
a member or the Dallas police 
twenty-three years/ Is dead as the. 

It of k hunting accident**’

O h i o -Ce n t r a l

f s O f ^ L l N E S ^ H . R v .
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:R h e u m a t i c  P a i n s
C on fin ed  t o  Her B od, b u t H ood ’s  
/  S arsap ar illa  C ured Her.

V I was taken with rheumatism and suf
fered a great deal of pain, and at times 
I wa8 confined to my b4d. I obtained 
only temporary relief from medicines, and 
a friend advised me to try Hood’s Sarsa
parilla, which I did, and it cured me.” 
Mes. P. P, Hat, Oentralia, 111.
Hood’s  Sarsaparilla
Is the best—In fact the One True Blood Purifier.
Hood's Pills cure sick headache. 25c.

Those friends thou hast and their 
adoption tried, grapple them to thy 
soul with hoops of steel.

The happiness and misery of men dl- 
ipend no less on temper than on fortune.
' 1»RES. M’KINT.KY VS. FREE SILVER.

A battle, of giants Is going to take 
place this summer on 30,000 farms in 
America, not in talk or votes, but in 
yields. Salzer’s two new potato mar
vels are named as above, and he of
fers a price for the biggest potato yield, 
also $400 in gold for suitable names for 
his corn (17 inches long) and oat pto- 
digies. Only seedsmen in America grow
ing grasses, clovers and farm 6eeds 
and selling potatoes at $1.50 a barrel. 
The editor urges you to try Salzer’s 
Northern Grown Seeds, and to

8eod This Notice with lO Cts. In Stamp* 
to John A. Salzer Seed Co.,. La Crosse, 
WIs., for 11 new farm seed samples, 
worth $10.00, to get a start,, and their 
big catalogue. w.n.f.

If some men would get nearer to the Lord 
they wouldn't have to talk so loud when they 
pray.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life Away
T.o quit tobacco easily â ad forever, be mag

netic. full of life, nerve ana’ vigor, take No-To- 
Bac. the wonder-worker, that makes weak men 
strong. All clrugfcistB. 50c. or $L Cure guaran
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address 
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take L:\xaiive Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 

Druggists refund the money if it  foils to cure, gap

The general who undertakes to do the private’s 
work generally gets licked.

Mr*. Winslow’s Soothing: Syrup
<'lili(lrrn tcethlngjioftcnstho i;n tns. red tires In flam-

To Cure Constipation Forever,
■Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 25c. 

If C. C. C. fall to cure, druggists refund money.

\  Some people try to make up lmplumea what 
they lack in pluck.

Star Tobacco Is the leading brand of 
the world, because it is the best.

Every woman deep In her heart loves a hero. 
In Paraguay a servant costs 81.64 a monthi 
Power is merely gratified conceit.

Established 1780.

Baker’s
Chocolate,

celebrated for more 
than a  century as a ^  
delicious, nutritious, "Q1 

a n d  flesh-forming ^  
beverage, has our ^  
well-known *3-.i

Y ellow  Label
on the front of evfefy gy  

package, and our 
trade mark,“LaBelle 
Chocolatiere,”on the 
back.

NONE OTHER GENUINE.
MADE ONLY BY xg)

Y^ALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd„
Dorchester, Mass.

3£(JiS4cit}t3tScS!5<5i5iJit3t4t3«Mi&5

FA R M

' Pal«r*R Steils siro Warranted to Prodace.y* '.V nicer. ».idtaTSvilte. Pa.. anwUhedCftqwyrH fj

luiMmrn, uo.i: m-isil ou trial
“ lO DOLLARS WORTH FOR 10c.

1 n ptri nf nr; farm r <•*!». nos Pea. Sand Vetch.’ -tiv. •.Vtioat.'r'hecp Itape. Jenwalora Co:n.;«e.. ln-i i ciulij.- our m*m:ontU Mvert Catalogue, telling all •ul tho flOO mli prixe* frr beat »»"•«'■it i. urvolou, corn and oats, ' Prod 1*1! . alto .ample of »ani;, all mailed you upon receipt or but USc. wntth $10. 10 *sl a »iart. lOO.MX) bblm.Sĉ d Potatoe* ai $1 W a bbl. - - ■' —me. earlirn vegetable___ McJ*. *1.00.Plnaso Gatslogecu Itiie alone, eo.
adv. along. No. w . f.

Rcrk Island Tourist Car . ,
Excursion to GRIFQBil*.

Leave Chicago.via Scenic Route, TburSJDATS. 
Via Southern Route. T uesdays. '

M*eO**UT OQNOUOTID
■ For information and folders, write

J o h n  S e b a s t ia n , C. P . A., C h ica g o .

CUKETt
Cm Big «

YOURSELF!
-- -  Big •  for nnnatnral 

dine barge a, Inflammatlous, 
irritations or ulceration* 
of m a e o n s  membranes. 
Painless, and not astrin
gent or poisonous.

or seat In plate wrapper.

CONSERVATIVE INVESTORS_ _-- ■ ----- tt . i .  Innune hr nlftrmff tnelr

■ ^ s h i n g t o k i '

R E F U S I N G  A

D<C.TftTORSJ^C

A  R a lly . •
Little folks, come marching forth, 

Little feet, keep time,
In the east and west and north.

And the southern clime.
Lay your lesson-books away. 

Leave you* sums undone,
We must celebrate today 

Brave George Washington. 
Little yet’you understand 

All his worth and truth.
Only kno^r he saved the land 

Faithful from his youth.

ENERAL WASH
INGTON wanted a 
man. It was in 
September, 1776, at 
the city of New 
York, a few days 
after the battle of 
Long Island. The 
swift - and , deep 
East River flowed 

between the two hostile armies, and 
General Washington had as yet no sys
tem established for getting Informa
tion of the enemy’s movements and 
Intentions. He never needed-such, in
formation so much as at that crisis.

What would General Howe do next? 
If he crossed at Hell Gate, the Ameri
can army, too small in numbers, and 
defeated the week before, might be 
caught on Manhattan Island as in a 
trap; and the issue of the contest
might be made to depend upon a sin
gle battle: for in siich .circumstances
defeat would involve the capture of the 
whole army. And yet Generali Wash
ington was compelled to confess:

if*We can not learn, nor have we been 
able to procure the least information 
of, late.”

Therefore he wanted a man. He 
wanted an intelligent man, cool-head
ed, skillful, brave, to cross the East 
River to -Long Island, enter the ene
my’s caqip, and. get information as to 
his strength and intentions. He went 
to; Colonel Knowlton, commanding a 
remarkably efficient regiment from 
Connnectic'ut, and requested bim to as
certain if- this man so sore needed 
could be found in his command. Col
onel .Knowlton called his officers to
gether, stated the wishes of General 
Washington, and. without urging the 
enterprise upon any individual, left the 
matter Jto their reflections.

Captain Nathan Hale, a brilliant 
yonth of 21, recently graduated from 
Yale college, was one of those who re
flected upon the subject. He soon 
reached a conclusion. He was of the 
very flower of tie young men of New 
England, and one of the best of the 
younger soldjers of the patriot army.

CaalaTkoiyIncrease their Income by pl«tag their 
accounts In my hands. Twenty Tjare of Wall Street
tlon, enables me to advise yon most successfully. 
Witts for

“ r ™  ̂ 2,“ 1-t5 S S 9“ 8’

I AM READY TO FIGHT.
He had been educated for the ministry, 
and his motive.for adopting for a time 
the profession of arms was purely pa
triotic. This we know from the fa
miliar records of his life at the time 
when the call to arms was firsf heard.

In addition to his other gifts and: 
graces, he was handsome, vigorous and 
athletic, all in an extraordinary degree. I 
If be had lived in our day he might 
hafft pulled the stroke ear at New! 
Ltihdon, or pitched for the college 
nine.

The officers were conversing in a 
group. No one had as yet spoken the 
decisive word. Colonel Knowlton ap
pealed to a French sergeant! an old 
solidier of former wars, and asked him 
to volunteer. ,

“No, no,” said he. "I am |ready to 
fight, the British at any pljace and. 
time, but I do not fee] willing to go 
among them to be hung upi like a 
dog.”

Captain Hale joined the gro.up of
if KHe said to Colonel! Ivnowl-ofllcers. 

ton: .
“I will undertake it.” ;
Some of his best friends remonstrat

ed. One of them, afterwards :the fam
ous Gen. William Hull, then a captain 
in ' Washington's army, has irecorded 
Hale's reply to his own attempt to dis
suade him:

“I think.” said Hale, "I orfle to my 
country the accomplishment of an ob
ject so important. I am fully sensiblo 
of the consequences of discovery and 
capture in such a situation. But for a 
year I.have been attached to tihe army, 
and have not rendered any:material 
service, while receiving compensation 
for which I make no return.
to be useful, and every kind of service

I wish

becomesnecessary for the public good 
honorable by- being necessary,

He spoke, as General Hull! remem
bered with earnestness and decision, 
as one who had considered tie  matter 
well, and had made up his mind.

Having received his instructions, he 
traveled fifty miles along thp Sound, 
as far as Norwalk, in Connecticut! One 
v ĵo saw him there made a very wise 
remark upon him, to the effect that he 
was “too good looking” to go as a spy. 
He could not deceive. “Some scrub
by fellow ought to have gote.” At 
Norwalk he assumed the disguise ,of 
a Dutch schoolmaster, putting on a 
suit of plain browS clbthes and a round

“I ONLY REGRET THAT X HAVE 
ONE LIFE TO LOSE.” 

broad brimmed -bat. He had; no diffi
culty in crossing tl̂ e Sound, înce he 
bojre an order from General Washing
ton which placed at his disposal all 
thfe vessels belonging to congress. For 
seteral days everything appears jto 
hajve gone well with him, aind there 
is | reason to believe^tftat ha passed 
through the entffeTSrltish army with
out detection or even exciting suspi
cion. I * • - ’

Finding the British had crossed to 
Neiw York, he followed them. He made 
hisl way back to Long Island, - and 
nearly reached the pbfnt opposite Nrir- 
wajlk, where he had originally landed. 
Rendered, perhaps too bold by suc- 
cesjs, he went into a well known and 
popular tavern, entered into- Conversa
tion with the guests, and made him
self very agreeable. The tradition is 
that he mape himself too :a[greeable. 
A man presqnt. suspecting o;r[knowing 
that he was; not the character he had 
assumed, quaetly left the room, ;com
municated his suspicions tp khe cap
tain of a British boat anchored near, 
who dispatched a boat's crqtj* to cap
ture and bring oh board the agreeable 
strainger. His true character; was im- 
medjiately revealed. Drawings of some 
of the British works, with botes in 
Latijn, were found hidden in. jthe soles 
of his shoes. Nor did he attempt to 
deceive his captors, and the; English 
captain, lamenting, as he said, that 'fscj 
fine a fellow had fallen into hii power,’! 
sent, him to New York in one of Ais 
boats, and with him the fatal proofs 
that' he was a spy,

September 21st was the day on which 
he reached New York—the day of the 
great fire which -laid one-third of the 
little city in ashes. From the time of 
bis departure from General Washing
ton’8 camp to that j of his return to 
New, York was about fourteen days. 
He was taken to General Howe's bead-

...!• - ■ 1 L

quarters at the Beekman mansion, on 
the East River, near the. corner of the 
present Fifty-first street and First ave
nue. It is a strange coincidence that 
this house to which he was brought to 
be tried as a spy was the very one 
from , which Major Andre departed 
when he went to'West Point, Tradi
tion says that Captain Hale was ex
amined in a greenhouse which then 
stood in the garden, of the »Beekman 
mansion.'

Short was his trial, for he avowed 
at once his true character. • The Brit
ish general signed an order to his pro
vost marshal directing him to receive 
into his custody the prisoner convicted 
as a spy, and to see him hanged by the 
neck “tomorrow morning at day-" 
break.”

Terrible things are reported of the 
manner in Which this noble prisoner, 
this admirable gentleman and hero, 
was treated by his jailor ;and execu
tioner. “There are savages in -every 
large army, and it is possible that this 
provost piarshal wasi one of them. It 
is said that he refused him writing 
materials, and afterwards, when Cap
tain Hale had been furnished them by 
others, destroyed before h'is face his 
last letters to his mother and to the 
young lady to whoni he was engaged to 
be married. As those lette’rs were 
never received, this statement may be 
true. The other alleged horrors of 
the execution it is safe to disregard, 
because we know that it was conduct
ed in the usual form and in the pres
ence of many spectator^ and a con
siderable body of troops. One fart 
shines out from the distracting confu
sion of that morning, which will be 
cherished to the latest posterity as a 
precious ingot of the moral treasures 
of the American people. When asked; 
if he had-anything to say, Captain Hale, 
replied:

“I only regret that I have but one life 
to lose fer my country!”

The scene of his execution was probj- 
ably an cld graveyard in Chambers 
street, which was then called Barrack 
street. General Howe formally noti
fied General Washington of the execu
tion. In recent years, through the In
dustry of ̂ Investigators, the pathos and 
sublimity of these events hav# bosa 
in part revealed.

A few years ago a bronze statue ef 
the young-hero was unveiled in the 
•New York City Hall ’ Park, 1 It’ is 
gTeatly to be regretted that our knowl
edge of this noble martyr Is *• slight: 
but we know enough to he sure that 
he merits the veneration ef his 
trymen.

D OING S QF CONGRESS.

'aragraphlc Chronicle of the Acte J of 
the Motion's Lawmakers.

resolution [was adopted by the 
House calling on the stato department 
for [information as to the condition of 

concentrados in Cuba, and the pro- 
>s made in Spain’s efforts to induce 

the] Cubans to accept autonomy.
The Senate hats confirmed the nomi

nations of A. O. Wheeler, to be U. S. 
marshal of the western district of 
Michigan; Commodore F. M. Bunce to - 
be a rear-admiral; Geo. M. Bowers, of 
West Virginia, tip be tJ. S. fish commis
sioner.

Rep. Lewis, of Washington, intro
duced a resolution demanding that 
Spain recall Dehorn© instead of merely 
accepting his resignation.

Tfhe House adopted Congressman 
Wm. Alden Smith's resolution, calling 
for; the correspondence between Ger
many dnd the United States Relative to 
thd exclusion of tour J fruits and horses.

thiring short open session of the 
Senate two phases of the Cuban ques
tion were adverted', to briefly. The 
amendment of Mr. Allen to .the diplo
matic and consular appropriation bill 
recognizing the belligerency of the 
Cuban insurgents was reporte‘d ad
versely by the foreign relations com
mittee, not, as Mr. Morgan explained, 
q'n the merits of the amendment, but 
because the colmmittee did not ap
prove of tacking such legislation to 
appropriation bills. Mr. Morgan's res- 
plution, calling upon the President for 
/the reports of United States consuls 
(in Cuba and for information as to 
whether any agent of the autonomous 
government in Cuba had been. accred
ited to this government and recognized 
by it was adopted without dissent.

DIPHTHERIA NNEC O N N E. 

Out; After th«H o w  I t  W as 81
Modern Treatment

Thirty-three cases of diphtheria were 
reported at Winne ĉpnne, Wisconsin, 
and the schools were closed.

Of the thirty-three Gases twelve were 
subjected to so-calle<J modern treat- 

'ment; four of the twelve thus treated 
died, a death-rate of B3 1-3 per,cent.

Mr. J. Ulrich, a resident of Winne- 
eonne, had observed ! the marvelous 
success Muco-Solvent had met with and 
In his enthusiastic wiy induced many 
mothers to use it.. Hi£ own faiinily was 
one of the first infected, Mucb-SolVen̂  
being used to the exclusion of every
thing else wifti splenjlid results. .

Compared with other treatments, its 
success was so1- very (pronounced, that 
Muco-Solvent was generally-adopted, 
with the result that !by"its n.de alone 
the other twenty-two; cases- recovered, 
not one proving fatal (where Miico-Sol- 
yent was depended onf

We recommend its presence, in every 
home, for* all throat troubles. In avert
ing developments of diphtheria, scarlet 
fever and croup, it is; unequalled.

Upon receipt of the price, $3 per

TH E WAIF.

Teddy was hurrying aerass the 
snowy field to get the milk.on Wash
ington’s birthday morning. Ho Hit the 
bright tin cans together as he skiprped 
along, but atopped the clink, iclink, 
clink when he came to a great high 
drift which stood beside the lang stone 
-wall.

This great high drift was a very fun
ny drift indeed, for it had a large, deop 
hole iq, one side of it; the side that 
was sheltered by the stone wall. Ted
dy stopped to have a peep into this hoie 
and then he said “Oh!” very loud, for 
what do you guess he spied curleth up 
in the corner? A bear? Oh, no,'in
deed. Teddy lived in the country, to 
bo sure, but it wasn't a bear for all of 
that! It was only a very thin J little, 
shaggy brown dog, who opbned his*, 
eyes and stretched his cold pa\js and 
jumped up and ran to say, “How do you 
do?” to the astonished little boy. ,

Teddy patted him and doggie wagged 
his tail and lapped 'feddy’s bright red 
.mittens over and over again, he was 
so glad to see'him. And then ajcr the 
vyall and -into the barn hurried Teddy 
with the little brown dog close! at his 
heels.

‘That dog’s been around the .village 
P<for ’most a‘week,” said Mr. Hines, as 

he poured: the milk inpo Teddy's cans. 
“He’s a stray one, I reckon, j Must
have gone iuto that hole to getJ out of 
the wind. Why don’t you keqp him,.

Teddy
Teddy?”

And that’s just exactly what 
did do. He kept him for his very own, 
for nobody claimed him when 'JTeddy’s 
papa advertised, “A dog found, 
village newspaper.

Teddy named his pet Washington

in the

Wash-
name

But

because he found him on George, 
ington’s birthday. A very loq 
for 6uch q little dog, isn’t it 
doggie seems to like it, and- hie'la-as 
happy as he can be in hi3 new t ome.

“You must be a very, very good dog, 
always!” declared Teddy tha next 
morning, when he gave him his break-

TEDDY.
fast. And Washington wagged 
fringy tail and said, “Bow, 1*11 
Margaret Dane.
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Mo Reason to H sus Back.
“Come and take lunch with 

day,” said one business man to 
other. "I can’t. I’ve an appoint 
“Can’t you break It?” "No, a mai 
promised t6. come to my office ai 
and pay me some money.” “Oh, 
ihat’B all right I’ll order, the 
for .two. He won’t come.”-~Clev 
Leader.

to* 
an- 
t ” 

has 
loon 
lien,

: inch 
" tland

bottle, the Muco-Solvent Company.,356 
8ireet,Dearborn street, Chicago, will express 

it, charges paid. This makes a splen
did article for agents to fntrodure In 
their locality, as it;ls backed try over
whelming and convincing testimony. 
Forty-page book.free],—Chicago Opto- 
lorn.

SarahTJernhardt. the famous, is con
sidered quite ill and will have to.'un
dergo an operation.

Spain is nervously-urging the Glas
gow shipbuilders to hyrry the! work on 
the new Spanish war vessels.

King Menelik, of" Abyssinia, is pre
paring for a journey to the European 
countries and is collecting objects of 
special artistic interest in Abyssinia, 
the most valuable of which hei-will 
take as gifts to the various-itulers. His 
majesty intends to , be absent about 
eight months, and the government of 
Abyssinia during that timd will be in
trusted to the queen.

A new patriotic society whs organized 
in the council chamber at city hall at 
New York. -It .will be known as the 
American Flag association, and its 
membership will be rhade up from com
mittees selected from the various pa
triotic societies of the country. Its ob
ject will be to protect the national flag 
from desecration. Gen. O. O. Howard 
is one bf[thc prime movers.

The German authorities, it is said,” 
are attributing the severity of the ac
tion taken in regard to prohibiting 
American fruit, to overzealone, subor
dinates. It is intimated they are. be
ginning to believe tfxere .was too much 
liaste in the master. Ambassador 
White has cabled that live plapts are 
prohibited, but that fresh fruit, not 
infected, is being freely submitted!!

Jn 10 years the United States, which 
occupied the second place among na
tions in foreign trade;(meanirig imports 
and exports combined), has fallen off 
to third place and Germany has passed 
her in the race for supremacy now held 
by England. During, that period of 10 
years the commence ijo-f England aug
mented .32 per cent, that ô  Germany 46 
per cent and the United jStates 14 per 
cent, while France fell off 3 per cent.

Official tests of a new pneumaticmail 
tube three and one-half miles *ipng

rc made in the presence ofh^^n-. -̂.i 
i, membersguishod postollicc tmthorities, 

of congress and '-other persons gt New 
York. This tube connects the general 
postoffice with branch iiation H.to the 
Grand Central palace, at Lexington 
avenue and Forty-third street. The 
service worked smoothly. In several 
instances the cylinders traveled ^om 
one end of the circuit to the other, a. 
distrance of three miles and a half, in 
seven and one-hall minutes.

THE MARKETS.

..4  T i ' l5 831 
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LIVE STOCK. 
Mew York— Cattle 

Best -tirades.. 24 l ) Luwer grades .» 0J .4 7J 
Chlc-ico —

Best pradcs..
Lower prides 

D etroit.—
Best pradcs..
Lower grades 

Buffalo—
Best grades..
Lower grades 

C leveland —  
r^est grades....?, 9) 4 2.'

..4 04rM.r>0- 

. 2 :> h ii 9)

1 '

TLower grades.
. C lac ln m tll—  •
Best grades—4 10̂ 4 6'i Lower grades 2aili.4 2> 

P itts b u rg —

Sheep Lambs Hbgs
SI .iv* Vi ui)
3a0 &ws < « :
4 <n & 65 'VW
8 25

4 7> 6 45 1 3 95
a oo 4’fcJ S,75

4 75 5 75 4 20
a 25 4 00 4 9!.

4 25 • 6 2a f  4 05
2<U. 4 0<J* 385

4 40 5 451 -4 05
3 0J 4 50 1 885

r ’ 4 75 5 75 » 4 15
3 00 4 7 5 - .3 *

Oatk
No 2 mix No 2 fvWte 

, 37 37*

GRAIN. ETC.
Wheat. Corn No. 2 red 

New York 01 l 0 J-:
C h ica go  I '
•D e tro it  ..
Toledo*

W  93 
doftl 95
97 p . ur
98 V 98

Delroit-1-Hay..No. I timothy. 18.00 per t<__
Potatoes, toe per bu. Live Pdu 11rv^tutkeyi ,

Cincinnati
C levelan d
PUtrtburg
B u ffalo

Don’t depend too much on pdpnlmr eympatlw. 
There are more tears in a jpccled onion than tm
a public calamity.

I t is botterito believe that there is •enoe'stood 
In every body, than that there is no good terarty-

A Good Dictionary for Two Cent*.
A dictionary eftntnininc ithc definitions o t  »>  

COO of the most useful and important words te
the English language, is published by the Dr. 
Williams Medicine -Co., iSchcnoctadj. N- Y. 
While it contains some advertising, it M a  com
plete dictionary, concise atjd correct.

In oompiling this book core, has been ta’ien to 
omit none of those commo? words whose speU-
ing or exact use occasions ;at times a raoibrnv 

difficulty, even to well educated people. The 
mi trscfnl tomato aim has been to pivfc as much 

in a,liEformation as possible in ajlimifccd spaxie. With 
this in view, where noun, adjective aoihverb a 
all obviously oonuocted- in ̂ meaning, usually «ra imrannu.’. usuauy m
only has been inserted. The volume will thus 

round tto contain the meaning of very 
more words than It professes to explain.

To those who already hajve a dictionary, t  
--------- pefcarme it h-------------- a—booh will commend itself pefcauee it isoompoct. 

light and convenient; to those who have tm  
DicnoNAEr;w,HATJSvEE. 1t  will be tnvaleafcje. 
©ne may be secured by writing to the above •  
•era, mentioning this paper, and <— *— 
two-eent stamp.

p a nomination' is equivalent te  aWhere a i__________  ______ ...
4̂©n a heavy bond should be reouired.
, The whisper of slander can be heard farther 
* - a the report of a hundred-ton gun.

T h e  H andsom est C a len d ar e f  th e  1
The Tooth’s Companion SooTenlr Catetetor ter 

IKK, which Is a series of charming Cgura piseas. 
faithfully copied In twelv^ •olors and erateeaed 
te gold, is recognized ao ithe'nebeet -ate; nest ~ 
costly calendar ever produced inatargeetututity. 
To buy and reproduce famous paiutteginteveNes 
on expenditure which could not be borne unless, 
as In this ease, the enterplse is suataJoryl by the 
approval of more than 500.W\ v early ifuh^siibem. 
Every new subscriber to The Companionter EOS 
receives this beautiful Calendar without addi
tional charge.

For the volume for 1898 more ihon tw» hundred . 
of the mc^t prominent men and women of both 
eomlnente have contributed " Full prospectus, 
for the 1898 volume and sample copk't* •(  the 

-paper sent upon request. •( c
TITE YOUTH’S,COMVANIO**,.

20.i Cplumbim Avo.. Bon to a.

The woman who marries a man to reform htm. 
has no- time take frbpcr’cure her com-, 
plexion.

w'n jrh
W« offer One yundjred Dollars 

for any case o.f Cataf-rh that uannot be
owurd

. ured by Hall's Catarrh Cure, 
i : F- J- CH ENTRY & CO., ToTeite, O.
- We, the underKjVnejl, have known F.' 
L Cfienev’for the l^sl 1 > rears, and believe 
nim perfectly honorable In all business 
transactions and Huariciallv able to t a r r y  
out any obligations lhade bv ’.heir yvm.

West Sc Triiax. Yyinok-sal'e. D rug^ ts . 
•roledb, O.: Walding. ! K.nn&n. & Mttrvly. 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo.

Hall's Catarrh.Cure is taken biterhaMy, 
acting directly upon ! the -bipod-and mu* 
-ous surfaces of the system- Tvstimo- 
•iials sent free. PrlcejTic'per bottle Sol# 
bfr all druggists. ! V  . J

Hall’s Fainilv Pills are the best.

Many a roaring lion wjho has hunted an hareas he could;has starved to death. ' | .
B e a u ty  Is B lo o d  Deep.

Clean blood means a clean skin. ..Ny 
beauty without it. Oa^carets. ( andyfcathat*.

n. by
tirring up the lazy Hirer and drivirji an im- 
juri ties from-the body. Begin ^qdav 

s. .billlRj V  ' *

tic cleane vour blood and keeps it

•anlsb pimples. J blotches.
md that sickly ,biliouk com plexic 

‘ *.........»f t
I ruc k U‘-ju 
i by btsi

ads.
Bg

■ ‘ascarets— beauty lor ten 'cents All drug
gists. ^aiislaction guaranteed, 10c. ,2 ‘>c, Mta.

which will do us the most feotrfT

A handsome line of illustrated descriptive 
Florida f-ourist: and immigration literature is 
being distributed by the State Iie<ws Bureau of 
Tallahassee, Fla., which will be sent free upon 
receipt of 10 cents postage. This is the finest 
illustrated and descriptive promotion literature
over sent obi from tfitjs

Poverty'prcves that .mere men Know; how f  
moke money toon to save it.

medicine used in myj house.—D. t t  Albright, 
Miffiinbnrg, Pa.. Dec. IS. 1895.

An echo is the only, thing that gains repota- 
,tior by repeating itself.

l»’c per lb; chickens. (SHc-, ducks, 71-: kirictly fresh. Helper doz; Butler,..dairy', '.'ii iluj l i r a i i v  u«iloc per lb: creamery, COc.
Pandq has issued instructions to Ha

vana editors prohibiting them tq writer 
directly or indirectly in dispa^gernent 
of the efforts being. made .fid seciure 
peace, or to make attacks upon auton^ 
omy. The maBifesto prohibits also the TF 
writing of “anything disagreeable to 
friendly nations” and concludes with a 
declaration that any newspapers failing 
to comply with these instructions will 
be suppressed.

Miss Lillian1 Converse Hanna,' sister
of Senator Hanna, was married a t  
Th6masvill«le, Gal, to. 8. Prentiss Bald
win, who is 12 years her junior.

I - , •; ^  v
• - -

“ Throw.Physic to tiio Dogs.”
TAKE

t

_ ■ ■ ~

■ u

There are times when men have-to be treated 
like children, when they ore very 0 1. for In
stance, or when they are In Imminent danger ] 
which must be averted first and explained after
wards.

1
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PLYMOUTH MAIL
H .J .  BAKER.) E d ito rs  and  
M. F. GRAY, I P ro p r ie to rs .

S I . 0 0  a  Y ear, in A d vance .

A SMOOTH ARTICLE.
Hmr lie  Got tha  Job  o l  P attlag  Up th i 

Storm Door*.
Had opportunities -favored he might 

have been a general or a diplomat but 
as it is he goes about the city with a 
little box of tools under his arm, and 
does all the odd Jobe of repairing that 
he can secure, says the Detroit Free 

Single copies 3 Cent*. i press. His voice is as mellow as a lute
at Plymouth P. o. ** second dui mitttr. and Qn ^cag^ng js mellow himself

Cards of Thanks *5cta.
■ ieeolutioo* ef Condolence saci».

“  e ict a word; in Io<-aU acts a word.Ndaott
ef Condolence

a word; in . ___  . .
where charge' -ire made Sets a line.

Friday . F e b ru a ry  1 8 ,1 8 9 8 .

FAR AND NEAR!

IMPORTANT EVENTS FROM OUR EXCHANQ

GO 1 3EN3ED AND RECORDED HERE.

The Ann Arbor Organ Company-ship
ped six of their or jans to Ipwich, Queens
land, Australia, last Friday.

The Globe Furniture Co. of Northville. 
received a $7,000 order last week for 
sanitary supplies from a Cleveland Arm- 

Seventy divorces were asked for In 
Washtenaw county ’ast year, 32 were 
granted, 6 withdrawn and 32. are still 
pending. The wife was complainant in 
81 cases and cruelty was alleged in 40 
cases.—Aun Arbor Argus.

The North Branch Gazette says a young 
lady of that burg recently swallowed a 
brassbutton, arid the entire family went 
into Ate of hysteria over the calamity. 

- The young lady showed her self-possession 
and keen appreciation of the situatiori by 
tieing a button hole to a string and calmly 
fishing out the metallic trespasser—Del
ray Times.

According to the Mining Journal, a 
company has bean organized at Houghton 
to furnish dogs for the Klondike, and se
cures its stock in trade by stealing the 
canines of the residents of the town.' If 
some enterprising man in every town and 
village in Michigan would start a similar 
enterprise, using the same methods, rriost 
of his fellow citizens would rise up and 
call him blessed.

A Pokagon deacon found the cook’s 
glass eye in a plate of soup at a church 
Mi -ial. and supposing it wa? a mammoth 
p •url. 'and*consequently of great value, he 

ipped it iuto his pocket and the next 
iljv :.e took it to a Nile:

, what it was worth, says the Dowagiac Re
publican. His disgust was deep and 
vehement when t Jd what it was, and

but only to a degree that seems to 
sharpen his gifts as a promoter of his
own interests.

After gaining access to the home of a 
lady on Woodward avenue he felt that 
his ultimate purpose was more than 
half accomplished. His bow would 

| have passed in the court of St. James,
| while his tones would have inspired 
! confidence In the dork. He forestalled 
j any impression that he mipht be after 
I food or clothing by telling how famous
ly business had picked up with him

nee the election. The rascal had 
noticed a picture of McKinley in the 
front window.
■ “My husband: and two sbns helped 

-ring about the good result,” said the 
lady, graciously. * '

“Your two sons!” he .interrupted, 
vlth a look of the utmost incredulity. 
Then he made the compliment perfect 
&y maintaining that incredulous look 
and saying nothing more.

While the glow of pleasure was in 
the matron’s face, he safd that he knew 
It was out of season, but he thought he 
might be permitted to trim the trees 
when the time came. He wae prompt
ly given the contract and made an en- 
*ry of i t  In an account book Issued free 
for advertising purposes.

Rising ns though to leave, he casually 
announced that there would be an arc- 
dc blizzard within the next twenty-four 
aours. He knew that It was coming 
and that it would be one of the worst, 
for the rheumatism in his right sh^ul- 
; ier was a barometer that never made « 
mistake.

“And our storm doors are not up/ 
said the good woman, anxiously.

"Well, madam,” he announced slow
ly, while looking at a cheap watch that 
had not been running for a year, “I'm 
pressed with work, but you must be 
protected from this blizzard,” and he 
.lid the job. To get it was the sole ob
ject of his making a call.

For the next five days it was clear as 
a bell and unusually warm for Novem
ber.

LUXURY q f  d o in g  n o th i.no

Little Talk with the Miirthss of the 
M odern H ousehold.

Does the busy housewife ever realise 
the real luxury ok doing notfllng? 
Seldom, for the modern Martha is 
troubled with many things—so occu
pied is she with her- nursery, her 
kitchen, and her needlework that she 
regards; a half hour spent in Irestful 
idleness .as something vyy like a 
crime. So, when tired natttrb^asserts 
Itself, and she is compelled to [take a 
brief rest, she sits down reluctantly 
and occupies her fingers with a bit of 
embroidery, or at least idly glances 
over the morning paper. A grievous 
mistake this, but a common one, aa 
the average woman has yet to learn 
the secret of power through repose. 
But try It and heed the result, ye busy 
housewives! Sit down in a big, com
fortable armchair—not a rocker, that 
refuge of nervous American women, 
but a roomy lounging chair; close 
your ejyes, smpoth out the lines from 
brow and mouth, and let the ever busy 
hands lie idly in your lap;-relax every 
muscle and make an effort not to think 
even. Don’t plan how to renovate 
Mary's school dress or speculate 
whether your winter bonnet will bear 
a second renewal; let your mind be, if 
possible, an absolute blank. Rest thus 
tor a,quarter of an hour twice a day 
and see if 'you do not rise a giantess 
refreshed! And, best of all, such re
pose does more to keep a woman young 
- a  fact, I know, which appeals to all 
my sex that have passed the, Rubicon 
of 30—than any process yet devised by 
cleverest masseuse or skilled complex
ion specialist.

EATEN ALIVE.

w* DANISH OIIILS.
f h *  OU -Tfeakloned Prejudice

Maid*.

T h e  i'z a r  an a N odal A u to cra t.
The Wienea Tagblatt, an influential 

Yustrian journal, has found an extra
ordinary reason for praising the de
meanor of the czar. He actually al- 
owed Mme. Faure and Mme. Brisson, 
.vho are not even hoffahg, to dine at 

jeweler to see|i.he same table with himself arid the 
zacina. Such a concession to-repub

lican principles would, the journalist 
continues, be absolutely Impossible in

threw it into the street. The cook threat-)  ̂ienna. where, though a I*-w-born 
ens to sue him „..w, and some nice law 1 ,nan mi?.ht *  aJ“ iUed t0 lbe «»?•- 
points are expected to come up,

A contempory says, “Will people think 
more and say less, do mure and promise 
les*. be more honest and lie less, tend to 
their own business more and their neigh
bors iess, be economical more, and ex
travagant less in ISOS than in 1897? If so 
wet shall have a prosperity that politicians 
never dreamed of.

An Ohio man, a Methodist, saya an ex
change, has invented a contribution box 
with a bell attachment. When a penny 
is dropped in it, it rings freely; a nickel 
makes it a little loudef and a dollar brings 
out the tire department and a brasabftfcii 
two blocks down the street.

“My friends,” exclaimed the eloquent 
minister, “were the average man to turn 
around and look himself squarely in the 
face and ask himself what he most need 
ed, what would be the reply suggested to 
his mind?" “A rubber neck,” shouted an 
urchin in the rear of the room and, in the 
confusion which followed, the good man 
lost his place ia the sermon and began 
over aga n.

A fellow at Caro was selling a patent 
bitters on the street with a rush, -until he 
assured the people there was not a particle 
of whisky in it; The crowd at once melt 
ed away.

Woman brings us into the world, 
woman is our first teacher, woman makes 
the world what it Is, from century to'cen
tury. We can no more escape from 
woman, and yet confjinue to live our lives 
as they should be lived, than we can hide 
ourselves from nature. We are in her 
care or iD her power more than half our 
years, and often during all from first to 
last. We are born of her, we grow of her 
as truly as trees and flowers come of the 
mother earth and draw their life from the 
99il in Which they are planted. The man 
-who denies his mother is a bad man, and 
theman'who has not loyed woman is a 
man in darkness.—Ex.

Miss Pauline Qebhardt, Miss ISffnice 
Davy and George Pickel, came near meet
ing with a sad accident at the F. & P. M 
railroad crossing at Novi, Thursday1 night, 
while out sleigh-riding. They were but 
a little way from the crossing when the 
7 iSO train came thundering along. They 
could not turn about, as the banks at that 
place are very steep, and the only way to 
.escape with their lives was to cross the 
track. The horse was held in perfect 
control until the crossing was reached, 
when he became frightened and made 
one desperate leap across the track. 
Hardly had the animal struck the ground 
again when the monster engine had pass
ed the crossing.—Record.

tor's table, his wife never could be. 
The fact was correct and was once the 
jeeasion of a curious scene at the Hof- 
ourg when the emperor had to exert 
nis personal authority to obtaip part
ners for his premier’s daughter; but 
our contemporary surely mistakes the 
feeling of the czar. In his mind, as in 
hat of every true autocrat, there la 

no rank except that derived firoai hU 
favor. His notice, in fact, as Niche- 

I. once openly said, of itsalf aMr 
Ters rank. The well-born in1 Roar.* 
have social advantages, as everywhere 
else, .but Peter the Great’s ablest min
ister was a cook or butler and the tra
dition has never been forgotten. In 
Russia, as in every oriental country 
without exception, all careers are aa 
open as in the United . States.—London 
Spectator.

\  FInS  T hat Watch®* It* Own Demoli
tion I* a  .Japanese Delicacy.

The most dainty dish to the Japan
ese epicure is none other than a living 
fish, says the Cincinnati Enquirer. 
This horrible delicacy is served as fol
lows «» Resting on a large dishnls a mat 
formed of rounds of glass held to
gether by plaited threads, on. which is 
a living fish with gills and mouth mov 
Ing regularly. At its back rises a bank 
of white shreds resembling (lamp isin
glass; but in reality a colorless sea
weed, while the fish Itself rests on 
damp green algae. In front is a pile, of 
small slices of sawfish garnished with 
a radiating tuft of variegated bamboo 
leaves. A portion of the raw fish from 
the pile in front of the living victim 
Is now placed on a saucer and passed 
to one guest and so on with the rest 
till the pile is consumed. Then the 
carver raises the skin (which has been 
already loosened) of the living fish and 
proceeds to take slice" after slice from 
the upper part. The creature has 
been! carved' while still alive,, the pile 

! of flesh first served consisting of the 
lower half of the body. This has been 
.lone1 with such consummate skill th? 
no vital part has been touched. TL 
heart, the liver, the gills and the stom
ach are left--intact, while the darfcp 
seaweed on which the flesh rests suf
fices to keep the lungs in action. The 
miserable victim looks on with lus
trous eyes while its own body Is con
sumed, probably the only instance of * 
living creature assisting as a spectator 
a* its own entombment. ' * |.

From what one hears of the Danish 
pfrl 6hc- has all the privileges open 
cne of ourselves, says the New Yoi 
Ledger. If she wishes to study a t ĥe 
university she finds herself free I 
f*;ke up any branch she may chocse, 
pnd medical, mathematical and scien
tific honors fall to her share quite 
[frequently gs to her brothers. As 
among us, too. teaching seems" t i  be 
the moat universal employment Jtor 
women who wish to earn their ojwn 
living. Yet there are so many daugh
ters of rich families who teach simply 
as a pastime, with no remuneration, 
that the pay is very small and notj at 
p(l in .proportion to the services they 
give. They are well up in the English 
literature of the day. distinguish them
selves-as artists, authors and mpsi- 
■Mnns, found schools and asylums-jfer 
various charities and manage .them as 
successfully as the women in other 
countries. Designing and paintiing 
pot try. wood carving and burnt wood
work are among -other accomplish
ments, and many women have taken 
up photography and started out S at 
professionals. But in spite of all tieir 
professional work.-Danish women! dp 
not degenerate in the art of house
keeping arid good cooking. ]

Within the last few years they hhve 
become interested in the outdoor 
so popular In England, and toi 
golf, cricket and football are fast 
Ing ground. The craze for bioycting 
seized them some time ago and^tney 
are already expert riders, for the tyel 
country favors the sport. Some of jthi 
Danish girls are accomplished horse
women and they are never quite so 
pretty and graceful as when they are 
skating, which Is a general amuse 
ment for fully three months in the 
year. Unfortunately for the pictur- 
esqueness of the national Danish cjos- 
turae, English fashion has invaded 
nearly all classes of society and the 
! igh-pointed cap, bright-colored' skirt, 
embroidered apron and corselet 
very seldom seen now. In the 
r ingement of their hair, however, they 

main constant to their old custom; of 
' rushing it smoothly back and 

.isting it into a tight knot at tihe 
‘̂k of the head. A Danish girl jin 

good society makes her debut at 16, 
when she is confirmed. If she is ijot 
married at 22 she is left out of all par 
ties and amusements, thus showing 
thai the old-fashioned prejudice agairisi 
old maids still obtains among the 
otherwise enlightened people.

T e  b e s t  a re  a lw ays c h e a p e s t.  
U niform  P rice, 2 5 c  e ach . 
A bso lu te ly  Pure .
Perfectly Reliable.

For s a le  by
GEO. W. HUNTER & CO.,

Plym outh ,-M ich .

Black Men In Persia.
Old inscriptions and carvings have 

shown that thore existed in ancient 
Persia, members of a race of black
skinned men, who possessed feature* 
resembling those of Africans. The 
origin of these people, as well as their 
apparent disappearance in modera 
time*, have furnished puzzling ques
tions for ethnologists. Some have sup
posed that in prehistoric times the 
greater part of Southern Asia was oc
cupied by % primitive black race, of 
which only vestiges remained when the 
empires of Babylonia and Assyria 
arose. Lately descendants of tbs 
black men who figured in the early kb- 
tory of Persia are believed to teiff 
been found by the Russian explorer. 
Doctor Danlloff, dwelling among; the 
mountains near Shiraz, east of the 
Persian Gulf. These people, although 
they still form an independent group, 
mingle with the surrounding popula
tion, as in ancient times, and find em
ployment at long distances from their 
home. Some of them are to be eeen In 
the city of Teheran.

Su nim e- H ost in V arious t<nnu<»«
The following figures show the ex- 

.reme summer heat in the various 
countries of the world: Bengal and 
the African desert, 160 degree* Fahren
heit; Senegal and Guadaloupe, 130 de
grees; Persia, 126 degrees; Calcutta and, 
Central America, 120 degrees; Afghan
istan and the Arabian desert, 110 jle-* 
groes; Oape of Good Hope and Utah, 
106 degrees; Greece, 104 degrees; Ara
bia, 103 degrees; Montreal, 108 de
grees; New York, 102 degrees; Spain, 
India, China, Jamaica. 100 degrees; 
Sierra Leone, 94 degrees; France, Den
mark, St. Petersburg, Shanghai, the 
Burman empire, Buenos Ayres, and the 
Sandwich Islands, 90 degrees; Great 
Britain, Slam and P*ru, 86 degrees; 
Portugal, Pekin and Natal, 80 degree*; 
Siberia, 77 degrees; Australia arid Scot
land, 75 degrees; Italy, Venezuela and 
Madeira, 73 degrees; Prussia and New 
Zealand, 70 degrees; Switzerland and 
Hungary, 66 degrees; Bavaria, Sweden, 
Tasmania and Moscow, 65 degree*; 
Patagonia and the Falkland Isles, 85 
degrees; Iceland, 45 degrees; Neva Zam
bia, ;J4 degree*.

The Yale L o g .
The yule log in England is a relic 

of Druid ism; its name is believed to be 
a borrvption of the wheel log, a wheal 
in Druidical symbolism typifying th* 
inarch of the sun. The lighting of th* 
yule fire is reminiscent of the sacred 
fires kindled by the Druids at mid-win
ter in the ro înd towers which y*t re
main In many parts of Great Britain. 
Ireland, France arid Spain.

_E . P. Baker will be at his studio in 
Plymouth eve’y  week day hereafter and 
-will make photos at very reasonable rate* 
or guaranteed work. A special feature is 

made hi baby photos.

Civil Berric* Reform.
The president’s order of lost spring, 

by which about 29,000 offices were add
ed to the classified list, left outside the 
reform rules but a tow thousand offi
cers, aside from postmasters and con
suls. Last month the president Issued 
mother order, which take* about 2,000 
more offices under the rule*.. The new 
Drder requires that there shall be no 
change In the rules of the navy de] 
ment regulating the bmploymenj 
labor without the approval of the 
service commission; rind it puts the 
ordnance department large in the 
classified service.

Thirty  Mile* Down.
The greatest depth, writes Prof. See

ley, in his "Story of the Earth,”] at 
which earthquakes are known tot or
iginate is about thirty miles. It has 
also been calculated that a beat suffi
cient to melt granite might oucuir at 
about the same depth.

Her One Thought-
(Lad; ol the house, rescued by flre- 

mnmrt' irom Dunlins edifice, recovers 
from e fsinL Bouse bleats* avrajJ k. 
it H.—“Good gracious! I>* left all the 
tehee In the oven. They’ll be hi 
* *n*T —Judy.

letfart- 
enit of 
> c|viL

- The BrlT Eye.
Not many people rire aware, perhaps, 

that th* superstitious dread of the 
“evil eye” is still lingering bn in some 
remote parts of England. According 
to F. T. B3worthy, who is a recognized 
authority upon such abstruse subjects, 
although the absurd belief has almost 
disappeared, the wearing of “charms” 
to ward off the danger is [extensively 
practiced.—Exchange.

' Cored by Prmyer.
Five minutes of silent prayer was of

fered in church at Mt. Storm, W. Va  ̂
for Mis3 Alice B. Schaffer, near death 
with paikiysl- Soon thereafter, Miss 
Schaffer; arose without assistance and 
Is steadily improving.

who, whi'l|e 
in a sorjt
m n Ire VVdL

An Alibi Office.
Novel ideas are fieing pifi into prat: 

tice every -day. If rumor is to be b|o- | th«' 
lieved: the latest thing in origin »1 ’ 
conception  ̂ has assumed the form of j 
an alibi office.
the bewildered reader may be inclined 
) ask. Well, in this particular case it 

is an establishment which undertakes 
to post letters from any and everjv 
corner of *the world. It is. in fact, ri 
lort of philari:hropic institution devisel 
for the benefit of persons who, 
remaining quietly at home 
of incognito condition, can make be]- 
lieve that they are on a long torn 
Thu* is human vanity satisfied and thui 

the expe.ii-es of a regular journ- 
saved. A man takes leave of bh 
friends at the Close of the season, witl̂  
the announcement that his recreatioi 
will assume the form, for-instance! of 
run through Spain and Portugal; am 
at regular Intervals follow letter* froi 
Madrid, Seville, Lisbon, Oporto and si 
on, duly stamped and poetmarkedl 
The alleged promoter* of the enterprise 
are represented as arguing that, aftef 
all this pleases some people who do not 
care for the trouble and fatigue of trav  ̂
eling, but are eager to erijoy the pres* 
tige with‘which a grand tour will, a$ 
they fancy, invest them in the eyes of 
their friends. After all, this may be 
mere report, for the office is describe^ 
as being a very discreet institution; 
having-no outward and visible aign of 
existence.—Correspondence of London 
Telegraph.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, Comity of Wa 
.A.I .i neneiou of the Probe f Cnurf ff>r the

aync. hs. 
. ff>r the Coun

ty of Wayne, held at tha l'robale l)fllee iu (hi-City 
Of lu-troil. on the tweiit. -fifth day of- January, iu 

thousand e>«ht hundred and ninety-
'j resent EDO A1̂ O. mftlFEE, Anri'**- afr Pr -hate. 
)>■ the iu-.tt.r !uf tin i-sUtn of JAMES 51* 

vi,, . - aPMSTHON'O,dec-88 d.Vi hat is ail alibi office. 1 (i.'orKe A. starkweather, ex'-cutor of the last will 
and te>lament u said m o-nsed. hxvmji r.-ndereg t«> tills c urt Ids tinul ailmiMi-tratioit a <.mn. n ll is ord, red,that the twenty-third Any ol February next at teu o'el ck ui Use foreucou, at said pro- bat-Office, lie ai'i-ainted lor examining e.nd allowing said account.,

And it is further order* d. that a cony of this or
der be published three sneceastve week*- previous to 
said day 6 t hearing, in the PLYMOUTH MAIL, a 
newspaper printed and circulating iu said County of 
Wayne. _

EDGAll O. DITRFEE, Judge of Probate 'V 
HENuY’ 8 . LUl.BE :T, Deputy Register.

(A true c tpy) £>32-15

STATE OF MICHIGAN. CMinty ot ‘Wayne, ss.
It a n olHhe Probate.Couft for't ie County 

of Wayne, held at the f f ibate Office, in the City of 
Detroit, on the twenty -second day of January in the 
year one thousand eight hundred and ninety-eight. 

Pesent, EDGAR Oi DlTRF EE .Judge 0f Probate. 
In the matter of the eetuteof MARIA SEELEY, 

deceased.
George A. Starkweather, executor of the- last will 

and teotament of said deceased, having rendered 
to this court his final administration account, and 

On reading and filing the p-tliion of aaid ex-; 
-ecutor praying that the residue ol said estate may be 
assigned to Minnie VanDeOar.

It is ordered, that the twenty-third day of' 
ebruary next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at 

■aid Probate Offloe, be appoint**! for examining 
and allowing said account and hearing aaid petition.

And it is further ordered, that a copy of this order 
be -nbllshed three successive weeks previous to said 
day vf hearing, In the PLYMOUTH MAIL, a news
paper printed and circulating: in said County of 
Wayne.

, EDGAR O. DURFEE,- Judge of Probate.
* HENRY 8 . HULBKRT. Dlputy Register.

(A true 4op>.) *
POMMI8 8 IONERS’ NOTICE 11 
^  estate of GEORGE BRÔ DjFji 

We, the undersigned, havihgjbi 
the Probate Court far the 
Michigan, Commlssionei

Revision of th e ; Calendar,
If the year were divided Into thir

teen Instead of twelve month*, with 
twenty-eight day* In each month ex
cept the thirteenth, which should haw' 
twenty-nine days |n ordinary yeart 
find thirty days In leap yean, then 
endars would be practically 
sary and many calculation*, a* of il 
terest, the maturing of notea, 
would be matters of groat slmplloli 
For, with such a division of the y< 
each day of the week would aon 
the same dates hi eaoh month. 
January 1, say, were Monday, th*
8th, 16th and 22d of every month thi 
yhar would be ^Monday; the fid, 9i 
16th a^d 23d Tuesday, and *o on. Ttal* 
advantages of this system. *ay» the 
View York Times, are obvious, and sci- 
fMjtiflc persons are seriously dlscusslnjg 
what chance there is of persuading the 
world to adopt it in 1900.

. Patented June 4 1895.
It d o e s  th e  w ork* if p ro p e rly  

se t.
P rice , $ 1 .0 0  *. '.<<
A d d ress , W- ^  W HLRRY,

; PJym outh, Mich-.

G. h. C131LG0X,
General liisuranie.

Detroit Fire and Marine. 
Hartford.
Pboenii, of Hartford. 
Springfield Eire and Marine. 
Pennsjlianta. -- 

• Niagara.
Commercial Union.

\  Snn, of London.
■ Phoenix Assurance of London.

O ffice
R e sid en c e , P lym outh , Mich

J  d the matter of tli 
GOT, deceased i 
ecu appointed Mj 

Miuji.fr of Wmie, state”  
■ to receive, egsnlne anc

D E T R O I T ,

lage uf Plymouth in said county, on Wednesday the 
30th of March, A. D„ i89b, and on Wednesday, 
the 20th day of July, A. D. 1898, at one 
o'clock p. m. of eaoh'.of said days, for the pur
pose or examining and allowing said claims, and 
that six months'from the 20th day of January, 
A. D. 1898, were allowed by said Court for creditors to 
present their claims to ns for examination and allow*-
*DOe‘ JOHN. B. BERDAN,-

GEORGE W. HUNT ER,
Commissioners.

Dated February 9th, 1898, M4-7 j

Termites Destroy a  Cablet
The French Academy of Sciences wria 

Informed last summer of the destruc
tion of an electric cable In Tonquin tjy 
the attacks of termites. The cabje 
crossed a marshy tr^ct and was en
closed In a tube of lead. The inaect- 
bored holes in the tube and completely 
destroyed the insulation of the cable. 
It has been proposed tb guard the cable 
hgalnst future attacks by enclosing It in 
an envelope of cotton and jute impreg
nated with sulphate of copper, which, 
ft is believed, would prove a fatal 
con to the insect.

of Wsyne, held *t the Probste Offloe, in the 
Detroit, on the ’'entk* d»y of Febr- 
the jeer one thousand eight hundred and 
eight. *.

Present, EDGAR O. DURFEE, Judge of iProbste. 
In the matter of the estate of FRANg 

BO8 ENBURG, deceased, William Rosenbnrg^exei. 
entor of the last will and testament of Said 
deceased, having rendered to khla 
court his final administration account and on read
ing and filing the petition of aaid- executor praying 
that the residue 01 Bald estate may be. aaalgned the 
pereone entitled thereto. ’ K

It la ordered, tha* the fifteenth day of s March 
next, at ten o'clock iu the forenoon* at said 
Probate Office, be appointed for examining) 
allowing said accountant hearing said petttlofe^k 

And It is further ordered, that 1  copy ot  t'hisvoJr 
der'be publish**! three successive week« previous to 
said day of hearing, in the PLYMOUTH Ma'IL.A 
newspaper prin t-d.and circulating In said County of 
Wayne. 1 *L

EDGAR O. DURFEE. Judge of.Probate.: 
HENRY S. HTJLBERT, Deputy Register. 

(A true copy.) 45-48

___

Tears a n  often to be friend where 
** > there Is little sorrow, and the deepest

tn r%  lw  aa v^ra

Blooming Alone.
Only one of trie thirteen trees planted 

bn Washington Heights by AJ< 
Hamilton more than a century 
commemorate the thirteen original 
jGatea of the Union. Is in -a floorlahi iff 

All of the others are elthjsr 
dying.

iC. .

uadltion.

CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wsyne, s 
^£a session of the Probate Court for the

ED. PELTON.
Agent, Plymouth.

GEO. DE HAVEN,
G.P.A.GraodRapidt

M
TIM E TA BLE.
In effect Nov. 14 1897.

Trains lerve Plymouth a* follows: 
gTAKnaan narx.

Gonro South. Gorws Nosth.
Train No. 4, 10:06 a.
■ •* No. 6, 2:38 p. m:

No, 8. 8:45 p. m.
No, 10, 6:88 a. m.

Train I, 8:10, a. 1 
!*» '* 8, 9H0 a. 1
i“ * v  1 
i“  «. p> 1

Trains Nos. 8 and 9 run through to Alpena. 
Train No. 1 oonnects at Ludington with steamer 

for Maaitowoc and
Train No. 6, oonneotaatLudlngton with steamer for 

Milwaukee, (during' season of navigation), rnsMng 
connections for all points West and Northwest. 

Sleeping Parlor Oars between Alpena. Bay City 
Saginaw and Detroit.

Train No. 8 run* daily, from".Ray City to Detroit. - 
On Western Division it,runs dally; exoept Sunday1 

Connections made at Port Huron and -Detroit 
Union depoUor aU points Sooth, Canada and the

tpor further Information see Time Card of th oom-
pwy.

Ed . Pelton, Local Agent.

- - ---I*
1* oonnty OfWayne, held at the Probate Office, In the city of 

Detroit, on the eleventh day a t February in the 
Jar one thonsandelght hundred and ninety-eight: 
Present, Edgar 0. Dnrfee, Judge of Probate.
In the matter; of the estate of JANE R, 

LYNDON, deseasfd. ; ’
Sewell L. Bennett and Alford D. Lyndon executors 

of the last will and testament ofs&ld ileoeaaed having 
rendered to this oonrt their flu*l administration account and
On reading and filing the petition of uM executors 
praying that the resl-'.ue of said c^fate mry.be 
assined in aooordanoe with the provisions of the 
lasfwlll and tentament of said deoeased, ’

It is ordered that the fifteenth day of March 
next, at ten o'clock in the .forenoon, at said 
Probate Office, he appointed for exai 
allowing said account and hearing aaid
' And it is farther ordered, that a oopy oft__ ____
be published three suoeeasive weeks previous to aaid 
day of hearing, in the PLYMOUTH KAIL, a 
newspaper printed and circulating in said eoaptyafWayne. / J  - *

EDGAR O. DURFEE, Ji
(A true copy.) i;

HENRY S. HUMBERT, Deputy

HARRY C, ROBINSON,
L i v e r y  a n d  

S a l e  S t a b l a

J

| OOIRO KART * a. m. p.m | p m
Lv Grand Rapids............. 7.DO 1:88 5*5 'JIonia...........................- 7:80 2 01 6 :10

Lansing.................. 8:54 8 DO
Salem......................... 10:85 9:16
PLYMOUTH............... 10:60 6 D8 9=81

Ar Detroit ...................... 11:40 5:45 10 DO
f OOIIf O WEST. - a. m. p. m. p. m. m

Lv Detroit...................... 8:00 4:1® 6:10  : ,•-!
PLYMOUTH............. 8:48 1:49 6 56L 8alem ............. .......... 9D1 7D7
Lan-ing...................... 10 M 8:48
Ionia...................... ... 12:17 4 DO 10:10Ar GriDd Rapids.......... lDOl 5:20 10:6k

pun. p.m. p.m. ’ J

BUS AND TRUCK LINE.

'H o r s e  C lip p in g  a  S p e c ia lty .

i>.
I

.-j::..
Hn

— ;
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B A R 6 A IR A R E( P ly m o u th  M ark e ts.
The following Is the market report for 

Plymouth as corrected every Friday: 
Wheat, No. 2 red.
Wheat, No. 1 white,
Oats, No. 2,
Rye, No. 2,

. Butter,
Eggs,

Clonde Briggs was home orer Bunday.
The Mail Is having a big rush on auc

tion bills. ;
Messrs. Draper and Fisher were in De

troit Wednesday.
Musical eveDt of the season by high 

school pupils, March 11.
Theodore Chaffee, of Pontiac, visited 

relatives here this week.
The Milan Leader is “sweet sixteen’- 

and is doing the people of that burg good

!L.j E. Brunson went to ’pelhi Mills 
Mjonday, on business.

!'WANTED—Girl for dressmaking at 
Mrs. Tafft’s.

—Good sewing machine for sale, en
quire of A.d). Lyndon.

Mr. John Nueman, of Detroit, was ar 
guest of Chas. Gentz and family Sunday- 

jMiss Alice Lapham and Maud Lanyoj 
or Detroit,_spent a few days last week 
visiting the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A: J. Lapham.

d c E r i e s

16
13

52-55
40-65

Potatoes,
Beans, according to sample,

S u g a r , w ith  $ 1 .0 0  o rd e r , 5 'J^c  p e r  lb . ,

M c L a u g h lin 's  X X X X  C offee, 12c , L io n  <
S p ra in e d  H o n ey , 10c, M a p le  S y ru p  10c b< 

15 B a rs  o f S o a p  fo r  25c.

H ig h e s t  M a rk e t  p r ic e  p a id  fo r  "B u tte r a n d  E:

S o m e t h i n g  N e w
a n d  H u s to n  &  C o. h a s  i t  th e

Mrs. Charles G 
J. W. Gould,

past, has moved t 
In mentioning 

mouth Fair Assc

“ Wink” So 
roe, formerly 
possessor of a 
Friday.

the babies.
* Starkweather’s 
extra fine these d 
has if filled to it 
cabbage and oniei

meeting with good success.
* J. JLPaddack, of Howell, r 
the National Protective Legic 
in town this week. He is enc 
institue a lodge of this order h 

We are pleased to learn tha 
bener, of Northville, is not o: 
tear of the gospel, but is also 
He is taking out patents on a 
aid a communion set at prese 

Last Saturday evening a 
many friends of Miss Rosa 1 

t  took themselves to her home 
 ̂spent a very enjoyable evt 
load retained nbont fire o'Aot

teattmoninla in far 
Snraaparllla come 
rank, at lift. Its 
rich and purify
by phyaldans, clergymen, teachers, 

md judges, who, owing to 
habits and severe nervousMOO OUU DCVCIU UOitVIiS 1 ,

need Its vitalizing and 8erv
and is doing the people of

nervMtreiigthening influence. Ex« 
Judge Comstock of Detroit says:

“ l  am a busy man and have little time 
for recreation, and I find my system some- 

i toning up. At such times I
v take two or three bottles of Hood’s Saraa- 
r \ farina, and then I find I am all right. I 

have sometimes been persuaded to try
- other a n d  ch eap er k in d s , b u t  I  have never 
been sa tisfied  with a n y th in g  but Hood’s 
S arsap a rilla .”  E x -Judge A. G. Comstock , 

> A ve., Detroit, M lohigan .

l o o d ’s  S a r s a p a r i l l a
js the best—in fact the One True Blood Purifier.

H /w w I’e  D i l l  a  Prompt, efficient andn o o a  S K ills  easyineltoct. ascents.

HEWS OF THE WEEK.
fM U ,  HAFFEHUTSS AMD PKR80H- 

AL MEHTI0H-

T l l t  Oar Bonbv Gathered on the Oct 
| aide.—Other Hewi

Items.

Lent begins next Wednesday.
A heavy fall of enow on Tuesday.
Geo. Farwell was in Detroit Monday.
All 5 and 10c tablets 4 and 8c at Potter’s.
-I. Gleason has been on the sick list this 

week.
Mrs. Wm. Burrows visited in town last 

week.
Prof. Ryder was in Detroit Saturday on
islness. -
Burton Brown was in Wayne Monday 

‘bn business.
There are prospects of a new bakery in 

upper Plymouth.
Miss Nellie Church visited Northville 

friends Saturday.
Jolliffe Bros. took, in 08 cans of milk 

Monday morning.
Chas. Hassenger is working at the 

Plymouth bakery.
ii. C. Hough has had a new steel range 

put into his home.
Geo. A. Starkweather was in Detroit 

Saturday on business.
Miss Pauline Gebhardt has been on the 

sick list the past week.
Claude Bennett and wife, of Northville, 

spent Sunday in Plymouth'.
Mrs. Charles Miller visited Mrs. Dur

ham, of Pqntiac, last week.
Mrs. Howlett, of Ypsilanti, has been 

visiting her daughters here.
Mrs. Eli Cortrite and son Clyde, of 

Wayne, spent Sunday in town.
Wm. Gayde and Louie Reber were in 

Northville the first of the week on busi
ness.

C. L. Wilcox was home this week from
trip east. Ha will go out again, next 

rweek.
Mr. and Mrs. Avery Downer, of North

ville, spent 8unday with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
6. Eddy.

Mrs. Fred Reeves and children, of Tole
do, are visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Springer.

Don’t lose sight of the concert by home 
talent to be given by the Epworth League 
In the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. F._ P, Kinyon, of Mid- 
dlesborough, Ky., are Visiting relatives in 
town.

Onc-fourth off on all school supplies at 
Potter’s.

.Messrs. Connelly, Parker and Conners 
were in’ljown Monday in the interest of 
the village lawsuit.

Mrs Ellen Shattuck returned Tuesday 
from Grand Rapids where she had been 
to attend a sick sister.

If you are thinking of having an auction 
sale, drop John Bennett a line at Stark, 
Mich. 2 w

Oren Peck; r̂eturned Tuesday from 
Detroit where he has been taking baths 
the past two weeks.

Walter J. Cook, of the dental depart 
ment, U- of M., is spending a week’s va
cation with hi* sister, Mrs. Lee Nowland.

You should attend thejBlind Trio Con
cert Co.’s entertainment at Presbyterian 
church next Tuesday evening.

Henry Ruthruff and wife, of Fargo. 
Dak., formerly of Plymouth, have been 
visiting in and around Plymouth this 
week.

Grand coricert, Friday, March 11th. 
Chorus of 40 voices led by Miss Edna 
Dunning. Don’t forget the date. Tick
ets 15 cents.

“Dunk” Leach, of Northville, was in 
town Wednesday, on business. Mr. Leach 
thinks some of purchasing the Salem 
cheese factory.

Stephen Geer, who died in Rose town
ship on Saturday last, was brought here 
Monday and buried in Superior ceme
tery. Mr. Geer was Well known in 
this and adjoining townships.

James Withie, of this place, who is-em 
ployed by the Globe Furniture ' Co., of 
Northville, has hot missed a Work day 
since New Years, making two trips daily 
between Plymouth abd Nortlivijlle on his 
bicycle.

Potter secures subscriptions for any 
old publication.

V. E. Hill has purchased a lot of Geo_ 
A. Starkweather adjoining M.bS. Miller 
and intends to erect a resident© thereon, 
in the spring. We are pleased to uote 
the fact that Plymouth is fasti filling up 
with people of this kind. ;
““The Mail,” “Plymouth Bel lie,” “Hotel 

Plymouth,” “Senator,” and “Chief Hun
ter,” are the cigar labels now used by 
Geo. W. Sprirfgef/”As “Wink" puts 
nothing but No. 1 stuff In all his cigars, 
you cannot make a mistake in any one- 

Geo. A. Starkweather is prominently 
mentioned as a candidate for village pres
ident on the workingmen’s ticket. Mr. 
Starkweather would do honor to the 
office. Further, it would be giving the 
north end wards an office they have never 
had in the village council.

Last Friday a debate was held by the 
high school lyceum on the question, “Re
solved, that it is better for a boy to be 
brought up in the country.’’ The question 
was well presented and well argued on 
both sides. The affirmative won by a 
large number of points.

A traveling man who was doing busi
ness in Plymouth one day this we^k, 
made the remark that the furniture stop

Mrs. Oliver, we are glad to report, has 
had a very comfortable week. Dr. Adams 
removed the "splint from her limb Tues
day and the limb seems to be all right, 
out,it will be weeks before she Will be; 

le to walk.
L. P. Hanchett, who has operated the 

Straight farm near Pikes Peuk, will give: 
up farming and move to the village. He; 
has purchased the Micol house, near 

pwis’ mill. Mr. Hanchett intends doing; 
(rpenter work hereafter.
Harry Cole has purchased that fine 

stallion, Doctbr K., 13,586, of D. L. Rap- 
elje, Richmond, Mich., and will Stable 
hikn at his barn on Ann Arbor St. Doctor 
Ki is the finest bred stallion in Michigan.; 
He is jet black, stauds 16 hands high and 
weighs 1,100 pounds. He is very speedy 
add styli8h.,and the pedigree shows him! 
of standard quality from five generations. 
Breeders will do well to see Mr. Cole and; 
this fine horse-

Rev. A. B. Storms will deliver His fine 
lecture, “Modern Chivalry,” defining and 
illustrating modern ideals of power, at 
M. E. church, Friday evening, Feb. 25. 
This is the third lecture of the Course and 
it is hoped that our people will show; 
thieir appreciation of the Epworth 
League’s efforts and give them & good 
house. You certainly will not regret the 
15 cents admission.

•‘Wickless ' Blue Flam e Uil
S to v e .

It- h a s  no  w ick, no  sm ell, no 
sm oke, no  d a n g e r  S tro n g , 
D urable, E conom ica l an d  a  
k itc h e n  o rn a m e n t, a n d  will 
b u rn  an y  g ra d e  of K ero sen e  
Oil in any  te m p e ra tu re .  C om e 

In an d  se e  It b u rn  a tHueston & Co.’s
H ard w are , P lym outh , Mich.

G rea t Im provem ent.
“I had a troublesome coagh and could 

not sleep at night. I had no appetite and 
my system was all run down. I was per
suaded to begin taking Hood’s Sarsapar
illa, and I soon felt better. r My appetite 
returned, and my health was greatly im
proved.” Mrs., Hattie - A. Ward, Bay 
Shore, Michigan.

Hood’s Pills are easy to take, easy to 
" operate. Cure indigestion, headache.

H ig h e s t  M a rk e t  p r ic e  p a id

L O O K  A T  T H E S E  R E D U C T I O N S :

C h o w  C siow from  10 t>  8c H e in z 's  M ix e d  P ic k le s  f ro m  1 0  to  8  
H e in z ’s S p ic e d  P ick le s  trorn  1 0  to  8 e B a n an as  20c  doz  

H e in z ’s  O liv e s  25c b o t t le s  f $  15c. L e m o n s  20c doz 
S w e a t F jickles from  15 to  12c  O ra n g e s  12  a n d  2 5 b  d o z .

T ry  L e w is’s  S to n e  G ro u n d  F lo u r .

BO Q ERT & CO. 1 P ly m o u th .

T h a t  th e  w o rk  w e p u t  on  y o u r  s h i r t s  a n d  c o l la r s 'w il l

? le a se  y o u . T h a t  w e u se  n o th in g  t h a t  w i l l  in ju re  th e  
lo th  in  th e  le a s t .  T h a t  w e  d o  n o t hij-e so m e o u ts id e

lk undrv  to  do o u r  w o rk , b u t  4b  i t  r ig h t  h e re  a t  hom e,
f l  .........  ........................................ ......f h a t  w e w ill  k e e p  y o u  o n  o u r  l is t  i f  yo,u w ill  j u s t  g iv e  
g iv e  u s  a  tr ia l.  '

REV. A. B. STORMS.,

••A Best line of tablets in Wayne Co. at 
Potter’s.

Miss Ethel Johnson, of Northville, was 
the giiestof Mr. and Mrs. E. Pelton Sat
urday.

Singer, of Thamesville, Canada, is 
a few weeks with his sister, 

Charles Granger.
who has been in the em- 

for several months 
i moved to Williamston.

the directors of the Ply- 
Fair Association laqt week, John 

should have read John E. Wil-

F .  R E A ,

P a t r o n i z e  H o m e  I n d u s t r y .

LAUNDRY
p r i e t o r .

Will Not be

M. E. CHURCH, FEB. 25th.

Scott, night operator at Mon- 
of Plymouth, is the proud 

a week old boy. Came last

having babies and wishing tot 
days recreation, will do well to Con-1 

Henry” relatiye to the- care of

greenhouse is looking 
tiese days. Mr. Starkweather 
to its utmost capacity with 

and onien plants.
who is traveling over the 

interest of the White bicycle, 
Lome over Sunday. He says he is 

good success.
of Howell, representing 

Protective Legion, has been 
this we<ik. He is endeavoring to 
a lodge of this order here, 

pleased to learn that Rev. Her- 
Northville, is not only a minis- 
gospel, bat is also an inventor 

out patents on an incubator 
a communion set at present.

a few of the 
sa Rhoring be- 

in Elm, and 
evening. . The 

o’clock a. m.

of Bassett & Son was the cleanest add 
contained the largest stock of furniture 
of any store he had s^en in his travels 
throughout the state, referring, of course, 
to country towns.

The two young men who accosted a 
certain young lady on the street the other 
evening and made threats to her, had 
better consider the seriousness of their 
pranks before committing the act again, 
or they may find themselves in trouble 
and get'a free write-up in the public press.

Springwells Times—Plymouth -is to 
have a new newspaper—the Plymouth! 
Rock.’M. F. Gray/ editor. Plymouth isi 
now represented by the Mail, one of the) 
best papers in Wayne county, and it looks' 
to us as though another weekly would 
have a rocky road to travel.—Your kind 
advice came in the nick of time and prob
ably saved us many rocks. As we wanted 
poly the best we bought the Mail.

The Junior Epworth League will give 
a chicken pie supper at the M. E. church 
on-Wedneeday, the 23rd Inst. This is to 
be In honor of Washington’s birthday- 
The evening of the 22nd is so full.of oth- 

entertainments they thought best to 
have the supper the next evening. Sup
per will be served for only i0 cents. »The 
little waiters will be costumed appropri
ate to the day.

Potter has 68,000 envelopes at 3c to 6c 
a package.

The Northville local exchange has been 
connected with the State line and Ply. 
mouth-subscribers may now use the line 
In connection by ’ paying toll service of 10 
cents. Heretofore there 'was a messenger 
tee of 10 cents extra. This is done away 
with so far as subscribers are concerned 
and no messenger fee is chaiged.

’—Fob Salk—Dry stoye wood.
4w D w ig h t  B e r d a n .

J. D. Wildey has been in Port Huron on 
business. 1 ;

Ben Tyler and Satie Merrell spent part 
of the week in New Boston.

W. J. Manwaring has moved into town 
and occupies the Gilson house.

William VanVleet, Novi’s commission 
merchant, was in town Thursday.

Miss Carrie Reed is spending a few 
[weeks with her brother in the city.

France Rella Concert Co. all next week 
at the opera house. Good? Well, I guess.

There have been forty conversions at 
Northville during the revival meetings 
there.

It is reported that Dr. J. M. Collier is a 
candidate for deputy collector at Detroit, 
under Collector Rich.

Dewey Berdan left Thursday for his 
home in Dakota, after a several days’ 
visit with Plymouth friends.

Harry Laible, an F. & P. M. fireman, 
has gone to Port Huron where he has se
cured position on the Grand Trunk R. R.

Thirty-six were present at a surprise on 
Jacob Strong Wednesday evening. All 
enjoyed a fine time dancing, after which 
supper was served.

The gentlemen’s elocutionary contest 
under the direction of the W. C. T. U. 
will be held in the opera house oh the 
evening of March 4th.

a m  p r e p a r e d  t o  g i v e  m y  c u s t o m e r s  t h e  

B e s t  M e a t s  t h e  m a r k e t  a f f o r d s  a n d  a t  

p r i c e s  i n  c o m p e t i t i o n  w i t h  a l l  o t h e r s .  W e  

f a k e  y o u r  o r d e r  a n d  d e l i v e r  m e a t  i n  a n y  

p a r t  o f  t h e  t o w n .  W e  g u a r a n t e e  p e r f e c t  

S a t i s f a c t i o n .  .

F i s h ,  G a m e  a n d  O y s t e r s  i n  S e a s o n .

WMf
The Blind Trio Concert Co. will give a 

vocal and instrumental. concert in the 
Presbyterian church Tuesday evening, 
February 22. Admission 10 and 20 cents.

The France Rella Concert Co. have en
gaged the opera house for next week and 
will give one solid week of first-class en
tertainment. This company cfomes highly 
recommended. In fact, we are personally 
acquainted with the members of this 
company, if it remains the same as it was 
last season, and can assure our people 
they are a good troupe. See bills. Usual 
prices.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hough and Mar
guerite, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hongh and 
Mrs. Sheffield, Mrs. M. A. Vrooman, 
Maud and Lena Vrooman, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Baker and Norma, Bertha Shattuck 
and Louise Markham were in Detroit 
Sunday attending the dedication of the 
First Church of Christ,. Scientist. The 
ceremony was beautiful, and some very 
eminent speakers ■ and, s'ngers were 
present This church cost $12,000 origi
nally, and $500 in improvements 
have been added: The entire debt has 
been paid and the society has $1,000 in 
the treasury.

Men and medicines are judged by what 
they do. The great cures by Hood’s Sar
saparilla give it a good name everywhere.

GAYDE,  * P ly m o u th
T H E  C A S H  M A R K E T .

Low Prices
A. J. LAPHAM’S.

at
f

Regular Prices on Boot
goods, -  • $1.00 

: 10c

- ^ 1  G re a t  B a rg a in s  In  l^=-

WATCHES, CLOCKS,"JEWELRY, SILVERWARE.

MUSICAL GOODS.

M a n d o lin s , G u ita rs , A c c o r

d io n s , H a rm o n ic a s ,

S h e e t  M u sic  o rd e re d  o n  sh o r t  

no tice .

In s tru c tio n  B o o k s  o f  a ll k in d s:

CAMERAS AID SUPPLIES.

T h e  G e m  P aco , 4 x 5 , *5 . 

T h e  L a rg e s t  a n d  B e s t C a m 

e r a  o n  th e  m a rk e t  fo r  th e  

m o n e y . C a ll a n d  E x a m in e

Cash Prices.
18 lb s . G ra n u la te d  S u g a r  w ith  
L io n  a n d  M c L a u g h lin  X X X X  C offee.
R a is in s ; goo d , 4 } 4 c  p e r  lb . o r  6 ,lb s. fo r  
P runes,; good , 4 ^ [ c  p e r  lb . o r  6  lb s. fo r
9  B a rs  Q u e e n  A n n e  Soap,.
K in g s fo rd ’s S i lv e r  G lo ss S ta rc h ,
C o rn  S jtarch , - - .
C h u rc h 's  S a le ra tu s ,
4  lb s . b e s t  R ice ,
2 5  lb . S a c k  B est B u c k w h e a t  F lo u r ,
S h o r t  C le a r  S a l t  P o rk ,
N e w  O r le a n s  M olasses, . -
V a i l  C ra n e  b e s t V  C ra c k e rs , 4  lb s . fo r  
G lo b e  C ra c k e rs ,  p e r  lb .
B u lk  f ta rc h , 4 c  p e r  lb ., 7  lbs. fo r
1 0  lb s . g o o d  R o lle d  O a ts ,
I n d ia n  Q u e e n  S m o k in g  .T obacco , p e r  lb .,
12  b o x es  good  P a r lo r  M a tch es,
R e d  C ro ss  W a te r  W h i te  O il, p e r  g a l . ,
D e la n d s ’ a n d  G i l t  E d g e  S a le ia tu s ,
B e s t  4  C ro w n  R a is in s , 4  lb s  fo r  25c.
B e st I  u re  L e a f  L a rd , p e r  lb .  \
S i lv e r  D r ip  S y ru p ', p e r  g a l.
G o o d  T e a  D u s t,  p e r  lb .
J a p a n  2 5 c  T e a , p e r  lb . . . ;
G o o d  S w e e t  C o m , 7c  a  c a n  o r  4  fo r  
B e s t  S a lm o n  2  c a n s  fo r  . I[.
1 6  B a rs  o f S u n flo w e r  S o a p  ( t i l l  s o ld  o u t)  fo r  
D r ie d  A p p le s  (o ld )  p e r  lb . '  % .
C lo th e s  r in g , p e r  d o z e n , . . I .

G o o d s d e liv e re d  a n y w h e re  in  th e  v illa g e  a t  th e s e  p rices.

C l o s i n g  o u t  R u b b e r s  a t  C o s t .

C. G. D R A P E R S,
J E W E L E R ,

Sutton Street

P l y m o u t h ,

■ ■ : I .

25c
25c
25c

7 c
6c
7c

25c
45c

6c
20c.
25c

25c;
25c
12c
10c

5 c  
7c 
7 b 

20o 
1 5 c 
20c 
2£c 
25c 
2 5 c  

3e 
l c

C l o s i n g  o u t  o l d  l i n e  o f  B o o t s  a n d  S h o e s  b e l o w  
c o s t  t o  m a k e  r o o m  f o r  N e w  S t o c k .

A  h ew  lin e  o f  re a d y -m a d e  C lo th 'u ig  w il l  b e  in  in  a b o u t  2 0  
d ay s , a lso  a  n e w  liije  o t N eck tie s .-

L o w  P r i c e s  o n  D r y  G o o d s  N e x t ,

Nortl 1 V illage.

t. r-W :— k. - -
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A BEAUTIFUL GIRL’S AFFLIO- 
■ TION. I. . { r

From the Republican, VenaRU$tJnd. [ r 
- The Tuckers Of Versailles, Ind., like all 
fond parent?; are completely wrapped upin 
their children. Their daughter, Lucy1 I n  
particular, has given them much concern. 
(She is fifteen aDd from a strong, healthy' 
girl, three yeai 8 ago,, had become weak and 
kept tailing off in flesh, until she became a 
taore skeleton* She seemed to haw no life
g Her Mood became impure an 1 fin- 

le be1/’ me the victim of neryetispros- 
ft. Dociors did not help her. Most 

time she was confined to bed. was 
aervous and rritable, and 6eemed oh 
>rge Ol St. Vitus' dance, 
le morning,'’ said M s.'Tucker, “the ' 
r told us togive her Dr. Williams’ Pink 
or Pale People,which he brought with him. HesaM he wns treating asimilartase 

with thê e p.11s and thev were crr:ng the pa
tient. We b' gan giving the pills nud the next day could see a change for the better.

B i l l  . M i ,
Doings of the Week Recorded in a 

Brief Style.

CONCtSE AND INTERESTING.
> Michigan ¥ . M. C. A. Workers Meet a t 

Jack»oct—Many Prominent Speakers 
fo r the Michigan Club Banquet— 
A Brutal Murder a t Lansing.

State Y. M. C. A. Convention.
The twenty-sixth annual convention 

of the Michigan Y7 M. C. A. was held
• a t Jackson with about, 250 delegates
, present. The visitors were welcomed

by Bon. Thos. E. Barkworth, president,
• of the Jackson association, and’ Judge 

"Victor H. Lane, of Ann Arbor, re ponded:
H. G.-Van Tuyl, of Detroit, chairman 

qf the state committee, and State Sec
retary G. M. Copeland, of Owosso, made 
extended reports showing the growth 
of the work. There are 21 city, one 
railroad and 10 college associations in 
the state; 18 report active and associate 
membership of 6,388; 14 have junior

- departments with a membership of 781: 
10 college associations report member
ship of 797; nine associations have 
buildings and lots valued at $370,300; 
seven have building funds amounting

, to $50,528; 18 report 329 professed con
versions, of these 114 have united with 
churches; 14 associations report ladies’ 
auxiliaries. The first address was

• livered by Rev. J. Stansfield, of'Detroit}, 
and was one of the most powerful ser
mons ever heard in the city. • There 
were several other good addresses in
terspersed with special singing. ‘Thq 
delegates were also banqueted in the 
parlors of the Congregational church.

j The following officers were effected: 
President, Geo. T. Moody, of Detroit; 
vice-presidents, F. S. Goodrich, of Al
bion college, C. S. Stewart, of Owosso;
E. L. Briggs, of Coldwater; secretary, 
Geo. Fleming, of Saginaw; assistant 
secretaries, D. S. Carmichael, of Alma 
college; C. N. Densmore, of Kalamazoo.

Michigan Club Banquet.
The thirteenth anniversary banquet 

of the Michigan Club will be held in 
the Auditorum, Detroit, on Washing
ton's birthday. These banquets have 
become national in importance, and are 
looked upon hy the Republicans of 
Michigan as an important factor in 
the polities.of the state. Col. Atkin
son is to preside as president of the 
club; Senator Burrows acts as toast
master; Gov. Pingree delivers the ad
dress of welcome, and Bishop W. X. 
Ninde, of the Methodist Episcopal

- ^church, will pronounce the invocation.
|  The speakers are to be Hon. John S.

"Wise, of New York City, son of Vir- 
ginias’ war governor*, Congressman 
George Edmund Foss, of Illinois; Wm.
F. Gurley, a pt'ominenb lawyer of 
Omaha, who ranks with Bryan; Sena
tor Fairbanks, of Indiana, who was 
temporary chairman of the last na
tional convention; Senator Cushman K. 
Davis, of Minnesota, one of the most

. famous orators of the U. S. senate. 
The club will keep open house during 
the day of February 22. Hon. D. M. 
Ferry wiU give a reception at his resi-

•rdSnt in the afternoon of that day. Re
publicans generally of Michigan are 
eligible to membership in the club, the 
annual dues for members outside of the 
city of Detroit being S3.00 including a 
ticket to the banquet. Republicans.

. desiring membership should address 
.Fred E. Farnsworth, Secretary, Detroit.

A Foul M urder a t Lansing.
In a room over Oviatt's feed store, on 

Washtenaw street, Lansing, the dead 
body of Roderique C. Lauzun. aged 25, 
was found in a large pool of blood with 
his head crushed almost to a pulp. . Ap-J. 
parentlybe had been murdered with a . 
hatchet or a hammer. There were 
fractures of the skull both front and 
rear. One" blow struck the right eye, 
both ears were split, and the occipital 
bone was badly broken. The walls 
and floor of the room were covered 
with blood. The motive for the crime 
was evidently robbery, as Lauzun's 
pocketbook, open, bloodstained and 
empty was found. It is known that 
the murdered man had exhibited a 
large roll of bills on several occasions, 
and nothing was found in his pockets. 
Lauzun had been leading a dissolute 
life, associating with gamblers and fast 
women. About a year ago Lauzun 
married a Miss McDonald, of Laings- 
burg, who commenced suit for a di- 

-- force in Shiawassee county a couple of 
veeks-ago.

Serious Hotel Fire.
.The hew Hotel Willis at Thompson- 
lill^ bumed at midnight. It was occu

pied by Mrs. Diamond, while the store 
tn the corner was- occupied- by D. E. 
Clawson’s general -store. The hotel was 
valued at $5,000, with no insurance; D. 
E. Slawson’s stock at 87,000, with small 
insurance; Mrs. Diamond's furniture, 
$1,000, no insurance.

Mrs. Diamond jumped from a second 
story window, receiving serious, if not 
fatal injuries. Guests of the hotel lost 
all there clothing except what they 
had od

MICHIGAN NEWS ITEMS.

A boiler explosion destroyed Ed Gil- 
lam’s saw, cider and fee<Lmill at Mell- 
ville, and’ Melvin Seigfried and Richard 
Stevens were badly injured.
• The police of Lansing are now con
vinced that two men had a hand in the 
killing of R. C. Lauzun, hnd that it wa3 
-done with a piece of inch gas pipe.

Myrtle, the 4-year-old daughter of 
.Richard Wright, of Plymouth, got hold 
of a bottle of carbolic acid and drank 
some of tbe drug. She may recover.

Edgar Blackmar. aged '36, was driv
ing at Bay City, when his team became 
frightened at an electric car and ran 
mrinj. Blackmar was thrown on the 

> •whiffletreos and the heavy wagon ran 
oner him, breaking his neck and crush
ing bis side and arm. He died , in, a 
Abort time. |

A cooking school has been organized), 
’for Olivet college girls!

The copper mines of Houghton County j 
are vyorth.about 894.000.000.

Test shafts have revealed deposits of | 
anthracite coal about Saginaw.

One agent a t ' Durand delivered SO 
harvesting machines to farmers in th a t, 
vicinity.
I The Catholic church at Berlin, ten 
piiles east; of Grand ‘ Rapids, burned. 
Loss 82,000j

About 850 was raised at a-Standisli 
mbss meeting to purchase flour for the 
starving Cubans.

State Labor Commissioner Cox's Bat
tle Creek fribnds have started a boom 
for him for Congress.

Mrs. Katherine Murphy, the oldest 
resident of IJerrien county, died at St. 
Joseph, aged 102 years.

Julius Gajgnier. who leffĉ JBay City, 
Jan. 14, for Alaska, was killed by a 
falling lamp on % steamer.

The Soldiers' Monument association 
of Dexter has contracted for a 81,000 
monument to be'(ljedicated on-May 30.

Flowing wells in Maple Ridge park 
at Owosso throw out globules of oil, 
and residents talk of sending down 
pipes. j

Gen. Alger has recovered sufficiently 
to travel to Fort Monroe for has health. 
Before going he spent a short time at a 
cabinet meeting.

Edward M. Buckman, a grocer of 
Sodus, was arrested on the charge of 
selling liquor without a license, and 
was held for triaL

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J. Hosmer. oS 
Romulus, have just celebrated their 
golden wedding anniversary. They 
have 10 children living.

Secretary Hanshuo, of the Michigan 
Millers' association, has issued an ap
peal to farmers for contributions of 
flpur and me^l for Cubans.

Capt.j Josejph Kauffman, ^f the Sal- 
vatioiPArpiy at Adrian, has gone crazy 
over his work. He is confined in jail 
and will he taken to Kalamazoo.

Two Well known deaf mutes, G. S. 
Fletcher and Miss Grace Jones, were 
roaxrigd at Ypsilanti by Rev. J. M. 
Gelson, Prof. Newcomb acting as inter
preter.

The projectors of the .electric road 
from Detroit to Toledo, via Monroe, 
claim to have secured tile whole right 
of way and will begin the construction 
at once.

Ann Arbor's .superintendent of the 
poor has fed and lodged'200 tramps Cur
ing the last two weeks. Says its 
cheaper than to arrest them and lodge 
them in jail. •

The North Shore limijted train struck 
Frank Briggs, a newspaper man out of 
a job, at Ann Arbor. One arm was 
broken and he was injured about the 
abdomeu and may die. i

The grading on the northern exten
sion of the Detroit & Mackinaw rail
road is finished, and onjly four miles of 
steel rails .remain to bo laid before 
trains can run into Onaway.
Mrs. Barbara M ah nek (j died at Sagi

naw from injuries received in the Mich
igan Central crossing accident a week 
ago. She is the fourth victim and the 
last' of the occupants of jthe sleigh.

The State Spiritualist society met in 
conference at Lansing, !the chief • feat
ure of the meeting beinjjf the-address of 
the secretary of the National society, 
Francis B. Woodbury, bf Washington.

The postoffiee incident in Bay City is 
regarded as closed, and Wm. M. McCloy 
has won. Congressman Crump tele
graphed to that effect, and there is no 
longer any doubt that McCloy will be 
confirmed. . ;

Ypsilanti has granted a right-of-way 
on her main street to the Detroit. Ann 
Arbor & Ypsilanti' -electric railway. 
This completes the routjc and the con
struction of tbe powerj house will be 
begun at cnee# "

Edward Pcr-ket. agedi SJ, of Menomi
nee, died from, the excessive use pf cig
arettes. Deceased was the youngest 
son of the late Pascal .Perlcet, the pio
neer hotel man of Menominee. He 
leaves a widow.

The .O’Connor Transportation Co. 
was organized at Benton Harbor, with 
a capital of-$r>0,()o|), to operate S line of 
passenger and freight boats between 
Beaton Harbor and Chicago, commenc
ing about April lj

Clyde Pick worth was seriously in
jured at Eaton jKapids by a vicious 
horse, which kicked him upon the head, 
the corks ^penetrating his head and 
causing concussion of the brain. Little 
hopes of recovery. .

President Angell, of the! University 
of Michigan, has written to Regent 
Butterfield that he intends to resign 
his post-as U. S. minister -to Turkey, 
and will return i.n time to resume his 
position in. the college in'The fall.

The largest shipment of produce from 
Otsego county in any one day das 
made by Bupk & Bolton, of Gaylord. 23 
cars of potatoes, aggregating 13.000 
bushels, and worth 811.000. being sent 
to . Baltimore, New- 1Y6rk - ahd Prov
idence.

Chris Millenbacker, of Charlotte, 
placed zfti attachment ou all the mov
able property of the Toledo and North
western, the new railroad being built 
between Albion and Charlotte. The 
attachment covers all scrapers, plows, 
and other implements.

A big fire of probably incendiary 
origin is reported from Forest town
ship, Gencssee county, James Dickin
son was aroused by a noise, and look
ing out discovered his large barn, in 
flames. A great quantity of hay, be
sides grain and farming implements, 
was 4e*lroyeĉ - Loss about Si *200.

Willie arid Eddie Krug,-Herman apd 
Willie GohC aged 13, 12, 9 and 6. read 
dime novels and organized a wild west 
gang at Ann Arbor. It is charged that 

rthey burglarized the Elite cigar store, 
Eberbach’s store and Rinsey <t Sea- 
boldt’s grocery, and - stole a quantity of 
cigars and tobacco and some money.

Daniel Miles, living neaij! Battle 
Creek, has brought to town 371 rattle-' 
snakes which he found frozen j stiff in 
an old. stovepipe under the bqin. He 
put them in a barrel near the fire and 
in a few minutes they were wriggling 
about as-lively as ever.

Village Clerk 0. V. Plea, of Stevens- 
villc. left for St. Joseph over,: a week’ 
ago, and was last seen at Galien. A 
| Mrs. Donovan is also reported missing. 
Plea has a wife and three children. 
Ed. Stevenson has been appointed’vil
lage elork in Plea's place.

New Michigan postmasters: Pfcestd. 
Clare county. William McWathf Sagola; 
Dickinson couhty, John O'Callaghan; 
Sears, Osceola county, WTm. J. J^Ianley; 
Imlay City, Geo. W. Jones; Hancock, 
Ljieorge W. Emery; Fair-view, ;6scoda- 
county, Robert Farrington. f

There was a rear-end collision; on the 
b., M. A. St. I*, tracks,at Chrneyjs spur, 
six miles south of Iron Mountain. A 
way freight crashed- into a logging 
train which was switching. Twenty 
cars and an engine were wrecked, and 
Conductor Anderson, of Iron Mountain, 
and Brakeman John .Tews, <̂ f Green 
Bay, \Vis., were killed. I f

Fire broke out among thej jiumber- 
piles in C. Merrill & Cd.'s miii yard, 
known as Whittier mill, on the west 
bank of the river at Saginaw, and 
1.500.000 feet of lUmber was burned. 
The loss will be about S25,000, bqt the 
amount of insurance is small. Hon. 
T. W. P’almer, of Detroit, is largely in
terested in thel property.

A number of special services were 
held in Ann Arbojr churches in behalf 
of the Anti-Saloon league moverfaent. 
Rev. J. F. Brant, of Lansing^ sent a 
party out to investigate the salctons and 
claims to have found nearly all’ violat
ing the law. About 75 business men 
and professors .met to devisp sonie 
|meacRrtcrcombat the evil. *

G. J. Eaton, aged 87. until recently a 
resident of Lowell, died’ at d cheap 
boarding house at Grand P.npi<jls. De
velopments show that he’ had property 
worth 812.000 pr 815,000. On his per
son were found certificates of'deposit 
aggregating 83,340. He was; an old 
soldier and was very eccentric. He 
leaves three married daughters;

Secretary Gage in a bill 6enb to the 
House recommended the consolidation 
of customs districts all over the Icountry, 
and figures on making an anriual sav
ing of SlOO.OOO in Michigan alojne. lie 
asks that the collectors at Detroit, 
Port Huron and Marquette alone ba re
tained and deputies be placed.{n charge 
at Grand Rapids and Grand Ha ven.

The report of the treasure! of the 
state Y. M. C. -A. showed recel >ts dur
ing the year 83,113.89, disbursements 
82,926.11. The resources are 8749.98; 
liabilities above resources, 85S(&85. -F.
H. Burt, assistant stato secretary of 
Illinois, made an appeal ipr personal 
and association pledges for state work, 
and pledges were received amounting 
to something over 81,200. j ’

New Michigan postmasters: Au 
Train, Alger county, George A- Bald
win; Azalia, Monroe county F; H. 
Noble: Clifford, Lapeer county,, Henry 
A. Pullin; Shiloh, Ionia county. George 
W. Brown; Cleon, Manistee; ’county, 
Wm. J. Ridout; Cohoctah, Liringston 
county, W. H. TrpiFhridge; [Hopkins 
Station. Allegan county, C. E. Wol- 
finger; Troy, Oakland county. Frank 
D. Cutting.

Mrs. Richard Clegg was) fatally 
burned by a hanging lamp fallkng from 
;thc ceiling of Jier home at Admin. The 
hook gave away and the lamp] when it 
broke’in pieces on the floor, act fire to 
the steaming oil, quickly enveloping 
Mrs. Clegg in the flames, net- grand
daughter, Mrs. Abbie Campsie, ri^ c d  
to the old lady's aid, and in attempting 
to smother the flames was badly burned. 
Very little damage was do.uc to the 
house.

An explosion of giant powdbr attire^ 
Newport mine' near Ironwoqd -killed 
three men: Peter Biazza, Emanuel 
Naimo and Mike .Sadia. They were at 
work on the ninth level. Biazza and 
Naimo were en route for thq powder 
chest when the explosion Recurred.
J ust what was thc causc is noj; known. 
These two were literally qlown to 
pieces, while Sadia died from fjie effects 
of gases. Three other; men -were over-j 
come by gases, but wiltrccovijr.

Cora Wagner, aged 17, wati paroled, 
from the Industrial;liomc forjgirls. at 
Adrian, and was given a home with a 
Jackson family. She ran akvay. but 
was soon located at the home of John 
Hildebridgc. north of Vandaliri- W'hen 
the officers went to get her shie excused 
herself to go into another room. An 
instant later a shot was heard and the 
poor girl was found lying in a| pool of 
blood. She had aimed at hjir heart, 
hut the bullet struck a rib jund.’ -was 
deflected, and she may recover. •. . 

j An. attempt to resume operations at 
| the Wheeler & Co. shipyard atjBay!City 
j was a failure. The old union is Satis- 
i"fled with,the scale of wages offerckl by 
I the company, but cannot, go to work 
before the riveters return! Aboqlt S00 

I men gathered at the. yard * xpepting 
I that 30 gangs of riveters wo aid start 
work, but were disappointed, j The 
riveters say they will meet V ’heeler & 
Co. half .way in their demat d for the 
Q5 scale. They absolutely -efufjc to 
sign any agreement as indivic uals, but 
as a union they will- agree t » furnish 
anon to complete the present, i on tracts.

The American line steamer] $t. Louis, 
Capt. Randle, which arriveijl at New 
York from Southampton, reports, the 
loss at sea of the Holland-America line 
steamer Veendam, Capt. Sten »er, from 
Rotterdam for New York. 1 he Vcen- 

' dam struck a submerged wre -k which 
tore a hole in the hull and 1 roke her 
propeller shaft, when three | lays out. 
Notwithstanding the steady working 
of all of the pumps the wati x gained 
and, preparations had been) made to 
take to the lifeboats when th< St. liouis 
hove in sight, was hailed and took off 
the passengers and crew, numbering 
212 in all. The Veendam was then fired.

m

News of the Day as Told Over the 
Slender Wires.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS
The European Powers Harmonious on 

th e  Question of China Grabbing— 
A Conflagration a t Pittsburg1 Causes 
Heavy Loss of Life and .Property.

Powers Agreed on Chinese Question.
In the British house of lords and in 

response to a speech by the earl of 
Kimberly, Premier Salisbury said that 
England had waived the demand that 
Ta-Lien-Wan lx* made an open treaty 
port as a condition of the proposed 
loan, because China objected, until the 
railroad reached Ta-Lien-Wan when it 
should be opened. Thq loan negotia
tions are. still pending. The premier 
added: “I have received spontaneous 
assurances from the Russian govern
ment -that any port they open in China 
will be open to free commerce, and that 
similar assurances have, been made us 
by the German government respecting 
the territory they recently occupied.”

Baron von Buelow, the German pre
mier, in addressing the reichstag 6aid: 
“Our relations with the powers were 
in no way disturbed by the occupation 
of Kiao-Chau. We are in harmony 
with Russia, whose interests do not 
conflict with ours anywhere in Europe, 
and are parallel with ours in Asia. As 
sincere friends we regal'd Russia's 
natural* development with- unenvious 
sympathy—(cheers)—and Fra-nce's ef
forts to obtain fresh trade outlets in 
Tonqnin arc quite natural, while it Is 
far from us to oppose England's just 
interests in any way or direction. We 
desire to cultivate relations of har
monious co-operation with Great Brit
ain. (Renewed cheers). Our modest 
demands have neither menaced the in
tegrity of China nor called for justifi
able objections on her part^

Baron v«n Buelow tlieq ptfoceftdcd to 
justify the acquisition of a p$>int of sup
port in eastern Asia bs anftsbsoluto ne
cessity, looking to Germany's rapidly 
growing interests in one of the richest 
markets of the world for imports if she 
did not desire to become *a. second or 
third rate power in Asia, for every other 
power, oven Portugal and tbe Nether
lands, had territorial possessions there.

, A TERRIBLE CATASTROPHE.
Eleven People Killed, JJ7 Missing and 19 

Injnrcd a t a Pittsburg Fire.
' A fire of mysterious origin completely- 

destroyed the large six-story cold stor
age plant of the Chautauqua Lake Ice! 
Co., at Pittsburg, within three hours. 
The structure was divided by three) 
heavy fire walls into practically four 
buildings. The ice company had its 
ice making* plant and storage ware
houses on the lower floors and the, 
Union jStorage Cq. occupied the balance 
of the building with the stored prop
erty of innumerable householders and 
merchant^, besides about 400 barrels of 
whisky imbond. When the fire reached* 
.the whisky' the stuff exploded, blow-j 
ing. out. the Mulberry alley wall with 
awful results. The alley was filled with] 
firemen, policemen and reporters, np.es 
many were caught by the falling wallsj 
The large warehouse of W. A. Hoeveler 
& Co., situated on Pike street, directly 
opposite the Chautauqua Co.'s building, 
was also destroyed.
.Until the fallen walls' have been 

cleared away, there can be no certainty 
as to»the number of • victims, but it is 
known that 11 people are dead. 27 miss
ing and 19 injured, and the property 
'loss is 81,500.000, with about §1,000.000 
insurance.

Within 48 hours the number of bod
ies recovered had reached-13 and .the / 
missing list increased to 38. /

------------ -— i
President of Gauteinala'.AfissKRJnatcd. ;
Advices from Jan Jo$c, .Guatemala* 

announces the assassination of Presi
dent Barrios of that rcphblie. j
f Gen. G. Jdsc Maria Heine Barrios, 
president of the republic of Guatemala; 
was born in San Marcos in 1S59. He 
was a nephew of the former president, 
Justo Rufino Barrios, who was killed 
during a rebellion in. 1885. Gen. Bar! 
rios succeeded his uncle as commanded 
of the forces, but '■Barrillas gained tilid 
ascendane\\ was made president, qlnd 
banished the young general. -He \yas 
recalled later and in lS92hq was elected 
president over Barrillas. and his t<»rm 
-would have expired in March this year. 
Last Jun^ Barrios i».blic-]y declared 
himself dicator of Guatemala.

Later reports state that the. assassin
ation of Barrios was immediately; fol
lowed by a' revolutionary attempt to 
raise Prospero Morales to the presi
dency. Morales’ pdherents. under Gen. 
Marroquin. attempted to setzje the pal
ace barracks, but Marroquin and sev
eral others were killed and the remain
der fled frojn tbe city with troops in 
pursuit. Vice President Cabrera is 
acting president, but there are loud de
mands that [Gen. Mendizabal be,1 pro
claimed president. A serious crisis is 
apparently impending.

IfISU LTED  THE PR ESIDENT.

De Lome Calls McKinley Hard Names 
id Mopt Leave the. United^States. .

Tl e representatives of the Cuban 
junt i at New York have given *out cop
ies of a letter signed “Enrique Dupuy 
De Ijome" who is fcninister of Spain at 
Washington and addressed to Jose 
Canslejas, who went to Cuba last Sep- 
teml er as Premier Sagasta's personal 
repr *sentative. In t-his letter the Span
ish minister refers, to President Mc
Kinley as "weak and catering to the | 
rabl le,” and as a “low politiciantr who 
desi: es to stand well with the jingoes 
of his party.’1 Horatio L. Rubens,
c.our sel for the Cuban junta says:- “We 
kno’ r absolutely that this letter is gen
uine, A man risked his life to obtain 
it. We do not hesitate to acknowledge 
that it was stolen from Canalejas. It 
is w alien on the paper of the legation. 
Thq luindwriting is De.Lome's and the/ 
sign lture is his. Jle may deny it until 
he i: black in the face, but it is genuine 
and gverybody who has seen it knows 
that it is.”

T1 te publication of De Lome's letter 
caused a sensation in official Washing
ton in cl will undoubtedly soon be fpl- 
low *d by Sonor De Lome‘s departure’’ 
fron the United States. At tjhe oiitset 
theije was a disposition to question the 
authenticity of the letter, but is bit by 
bit the circumstantial evidence accu
mulated. until it was finally announced 
officially that the minister declined-to 
deny the authorship of the-letter, nil 
doujbt was dissipated and tjhc only ques
tion that remained was as ito the line of 
action to be pursued by our govern
ment townrcMhe offending minister.

Tjhe writing of this letter is unques
tionably an offense against the ameni- 
t'ieipf. diplomatic relations, and,, such 
offe nses almost invariably have been , 
regarded in the /United States, as in 
other countries, qs sufficient ground fpi 
the termination of the official status oJ 
the letter writer. . i

The state dopartincnt hasl'promptiy 
taken hold of thematter. Assistant! Sec
retary Day consulting President McKin
ley four times during, the day,which re 
stilted in a message, being sent to*U. S. 
Mi lister Woodford at Madrid directing 
hin to lay the facts before the Spanish 
go1-eminent together with the state
ment that in view of the minister’s re- 
futal' to deny the authorship of the let
ter the Spanish government is look^ 
to with confidence to dealyrith the case 
properly. This amounts to an invita
tion to recall the minister, presum ĵig 
■thift, he himself has not already taken 
steps to vacate his position. -No doiibt 
is entertained of a complianee^vith the 
implied suggestion, but in cape ther£, 
should be.undue delay in acting the 
state departmeut would feel called 
upon to move directly in the matter 
and give the minister his pasSports.

Dc Lome Forced to Resign.
Madrid: At a meeting of the Spanish 

cabinet,, the minister for foreign affairs, 
Sc:ior Gullon, read a dispatch from 
Se ior Dupuy de. Lome,, the Spanish 
minister at .Washington^ saying that 
th ; published letter to Senor Canalejas 
w;is written by him, and that his posi
tion, consequently, had become unten
able. and hC begged the government to 
accept his resignation. The cabinet 
decided to accept. the resignation, and 
itj was decided to entrust the first sec
retary with the conduct of the current 
affairs of the.legation.
j  England Sayn ^nrlo Sam Did Rlglil.
j The DeLome incident has excited-lit- 
tle interest in England, but. the opin
ions-expressed almost unanimously .(in
dorse the position of the United Stages. 
iThe daily newspapers, with the cxdejv 
jtioD of the Morning Post/ have adopted 
the view that tile administration -took 
the right course.; The Spectator is not 
sorry the “moment may be approaching 
when tbe United States will interv^me 
to stop thq agonies of Cuba." adding: 
“Their only hope is in the United 
States sternly declaring, that Spanish 
trpops must leave and that the Cuhalis 
be allowed- to settle their own ' fate. 
That the United States will be morally 
justified in saying the war must end, 
an<l that Cuba Ije given peace, there is 
no doubt for a moment.
A Big Movement for an Eight Hour Day.

Samuel Gomners,- president ^qf: the 
American Federation of Labor, is.malt
ing preparations to .inaugurate ir great 
movement for an eight-hour work day 
According to the .present plans of labor 
leaders, a dctndnd fpr the eight-hoUr 
day will be made on May 1 next that 
will involve fully a million men.' The 
American Federation of Labor will 
make this demand in one trade at/a 
time, and, according to the iCaftfcrs, 
gre^t strikes are expected before the 
battle likely to jfdllow is deciddd.] The 
leaders are now fj'erfccting,plans •Which 1 
they believe will insure success. iMr. 
Gompers intends to confine lm £ark 
until May 1 to interesting tlie.unions 
affiliated with the American.Federation 
in the movement.

Washington: At a cabinet meeting it 
was decided to send two companies of 
troops to Dyoa" and Skaguay f<M* the 
purpose of preserving order. Thje war 
department at once issued orders in ac
cordance.

Two thousand students of'the Rush 
Medical college, the Chicago,College of 
Dental Surgery and the Marquette 
school engaged in a desperate conflict 
at Harrison and Wood streets. Chicago, 
with 40 policemen. Thel battle paged, 
with intermissions of peace, from noon 
until 6 (o'clock in the evening/ The 
police were compelled to send [in riot 
calls repeatedly and in the ear Ly part 
of the scrimmage they were badly 
worsted.! It was a free-for-all, rough-i 
and-tumble fight, and several were in- 
jured on both sides. It was started by 
the police attempting to stop ia snow
ball battik between the studentk

Japan Will Hold Wel-Hal-Wel. j/j
Official advices received from Pekin 

1 say Japan!has notified Chirfe. thati she 
I intemteyto keep Wci-Hai-Wei permu- 
I nently; China.(in notifying”the Chin- 
j ese ministers abroad to this cffect^rfi- 
i rects them to notify the powersriilso 
that. in.view of this, no foreign fban i$
required, as the 
solely ‘to pay 
demnity.

purpose of the loan whs 
the . Japanese war in-

DiscussedJ/heir Daughter's CofO 
/^tor Hours.

The doctor came and was surprised to sea 
s ch an improvement. He J old us to keep 
giving; her tbe. medicine. W e gave her on®
Sill after each meal until e’ght boxes had een used when 6he was well. She has,not 
been sick since, and “wê haye no fear of tKao.ld trouhle returning. ’ We think Jbe cur^ 

almost miraculous.”
F u\ s k  Tucker.

' y i. Ulus. F h*.xk ,Tucker. 
Subscribed‘and sworn to before me thi* 

2Sth dny of April, lf-9?.
Htjou Jouxsox, Justice of the Peace. 

These pills are wonderfully effective in 
the treatment of all diseases’arising Irom 
im;>pre blood, or shattered nerve forciv 
'i hey are aflnp ed to yonng of old, and may 
be had at any drug store. J

---- :--- ----------- L—
-According to Jewish statutes it was 

unlawfu.F to muzzle the ox engaged i i  
treading out the corn, tlielinimal being 
allowed to cat his fill.

LETTERS FROM THE RESTORE^.
—*------

M any W on d erfu l C o r n  R rcord ed , Hop/
IQS t lia t  O thers Alajr l ie  Beix-lUed.
fine lnanulaciurere oi the remedy 

called “5 , drops,” which is - guaran
teed to cui-e rneumatiBm, neuiiaigia,  ̂
asthma, and kindred ailments, haVe,re-" 
c6ived thousands of ietiers regarding 
their medicine, many of which have 
been published. The following la a 
sample of these letters1:

Oct. 10, 1897, 630 Main St.,
Springfield,, Maas.

Dear Sirs—I*, can not express my 
‘gratitude to God, also to you,, for the 
benefit I am receiv4ng from **5 drop?.**
I walk^around- my room without a 
erutebrwhich I have had to use a long 
time. I firmly'believe,that with faith, 
patience and perseverence, "5 drops" 
will get the better of all diseases. ;My 
doctor says it is indigestion hasoqaile 
me bloat so, buUhia medicine does not 
seem to reach my case. Respectfully 
yours, Mrs. A. Spring.

The producers of “5 Drops,” who. -ave 
the Swranson Rheumatic Cure Co., 187- 
169 Dearborn street; Chicago, have de
cided to continue for another 30 days 
an offer which they made some wfeeks 
a’go, namely, to send a sample bottle 
of “5 Drops,” prepaid, for 25 "cents. 
They state that this is done as they 
know even a sample bottle- will con
vince one of the’fo*lue of their remedy!

Also, large bottle.:300 doses, for 51.00, 
and for the next thirty days, throe bot
tles for 552.50.̂

He who has no mind to trade .with 
the devil should, be so wise as to keep 
away from his shop.

Mother Gray’s Sweet Powder* for Children
Successfully used by Mother Gray, 

nurse in the Children’s Honifi, in Nesv. 
York, Cure Feverishness, Raid Stomach. 
Teethinfe Disorders, move abd -regulate 
the Bowels and Destroy Worms. Over- 
10,000 t̂estimonials. They iicvrfa(l\ At 
all dr 
Alien ‘

liow eisanii nesirov norm s, over- 
0 0 They ncwr.fatl/ At
driiirjrists; 25c. Sample FI’EE.f Ad 
:n pS-Olmsted. LelMy, N, Y.

Would’st tbap travel the path of truth 
and goodness?* Never deceive cit4»er 
thyself or others.

Lane's Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order 

to be healthy tins is Accessary. Acts 
gently on the liver and kitlneyk Cures 
sick h’eadaebq.'• Price 25iynd 50c.

Tbe idle. trt> matter whit their pos
session in.li&* is, are only one remove 
from the loifcr-

Hives are^no  ̂ dangerous to life, but 
they are a prolific breeder of misery 
and profanity. ? Doan's Ointment.gives 
instant relief, <jycn in tbe worst cases 
of this and other, exasperating diseases 
of the skin. !

The trial of, M- Zola, the faipou 
French novelis t, ff|r his denunciation 
of the government' in the; conduct of 
the Dreyfus case and the Estefrbazy 
courtmartial. resulted in serious riot-v 
ing. in which/ attempts were made to 
mob M. Zola. Count Esterbazy refused 
to appear in court and tĥ _ judges Re
fused to 'for'ce him to do so.; They also 
declined to allow certain questions 
asked by the Ml Zola's-attorneys. M: 
Casimir-PerierJ the former president of 
the republic, Appeared as a witness, 
but before taking the oath said that he 
would fiot tell the truth.

You exact duty in full mea-stn-e from 
^others, do you ilso exact it of yoiarsel*..

Dnousr treated free by t>r. H. H. 
jSfeen's jSons, (of Atlanta, Ga. The 
'greatest dropsy specialist in the world. 
Read their advertisement *n anbther 
eolumn of this paper.. , -

—r— 1— "̂ti—**—“ j* |He who wishes to secure the good of 
others has already seoin-ed liis own.

Pure blood and a good digestion are 
an insurance against disease and suf- 
fefing. Burdock-. Blood Bitters keeps 
the blood pure, the digestion perfect.

The man who1 chases bubbles will 
bark his shins sooner or later.

Hundreds of precious little ones owe 
their lives td Dr  ̂Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, 
the sovereign cure for croup and all 
other t|broat or lung disease®.

The devil has no anxiety about the 
man who is mean to Lis wife;

m

A cough is a danger signal oi worse 
trouble? to oome. Cure the cough and 
prevent its result? Ly using Dr. Wood's 
Norway Pine Syrup.

The shortest cut to wealth 
the lane pf Contentment.
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C A U S E  F O R  A L A R M .
I I o v /  b a l d n e s s  b e g i n s .

How to prevent it.
T*>ei y person, male or female, shrinka 

from baldness. It adds to the appearance 
of ize and is a serious discomfort. The___ ___ ______I___ U _ fn I 1 ,k .a are rare when the failing out of the

_ may not be stopped, and a new and
healthy growth of the hair promoted. The
cases 
htfir i
hair grows in the scalp like a plant in the 
•Oil. If a plant flourishes, it mast have 
constant attention; it must be watered
regularly
where it is ____
Kfljlect is usually thp beginning of bald
ness. Dandruff is allowed to thicken on 
the scalp. , The hair begins to loosen. The 
scalp loses its vita’ity. The hair, insuf
ficiently nourished, begins to fade and to 
fall. The Instant need in such a case is 
*om'e practical preparation which, sup
plying the needed nourishment .to the 
scalp, will feed the hair, give it strength, 
and so produce a strong and healthy 
growth. All this is done by Dr. Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor, the most practical and valua-

*
Me preparation for the hair that can be 
obtained. It tones up the scalp, does away
with dandruff, stops the hair from falling, 
restores the original color to.gray or faded

hair,' and gives an abundant and, glos«r 
growth. Those who are threatened with 
approaching baldness will be interested 
in the folloillowing voluntary statement.
made by Alderman S. j. Green, of Spencer, 
Iowa. He writes:

“ About four months ago, my hair com.
menced falling out so rapidly that I 

:a, and being recommendedbecame alarmed.. _
Dr. Ayer's Hair Vigor by a druggist,. I 
resojved to try this preparation. 1 have . 
been now using it for three months, and__ _ __ig .am much gratified to find that my hair has

’ ' Bin -—**ceased falling out and al$o that hair which 
had been turning gfay for the past five 
years has been restored to>. its original 
color, dark brown. It gives me much 
pleasure to recommend this dressing.”— 
S. J. Green, Alderman, Spencer, Iowa.

Those who are interested in preserving’ 
and beautifying the hair will do well to
send for Dr. Ayer’s Curebook, A story of 
cures told by the enred. This book of 100
pages is sent free, on request, by the J. C. 
Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

T h e  U s u r e r s  d a u g h t e r .
BY CHARLOTTE M. BRAEME.

INTERNATIONAL PRESS ASSOCIATION.

No human being has a moral right I The biggest dollars we see are those 
to dress out of harmony with the gen- just |out of our reach.
erol sense of the community. | ------------------------

A David who goes wrong is as much | THE NEW WORLD,
to blame as a J udas.

SPRAYING FRUIT TREES.
The question of spraying fruit trees to pre

vent the depredations of in e t  pests and 
fungus diseases Is no longer un experiment, 
but a necessity.

Our roaders will do well to write Wjn- Stahl 
•filtt H St.. Quincy. 111., und get his catalogue
describing twentv-oae styles of Spraying Outl
ets ur.d lull treatise on spraying the different
fruit and vegetable crops, which may be had 
for the asking and contains much valuable 
Information.

Science alone won’t always save you 
from a knockout.

I t  Keeps the Feet Warm and Dry.
And is the only cure for Chilblains, 
Frostbites, Damp, Sweating Feet, Corns 
•nd Bunions’. Ask for Allen’s Footr 

_ Ease, a powder to be shaken into the 
. Shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe 
’ Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad

dress; Allen S. Olmsted, LeUoy, N. Y.
There is no peace in the house where 

. children rule.

In terest Is  A roused In th e Canadian 
W est.

T he ex- 
h i b i t s of 
trams anil 
g r a s s es,
roots a n d  
v e g f t  a- 
bles, th e  
product of 
th e  f e r- 

tile’lands of. Western Canada, which 
were made at the [ several state and 
county fairs in soijie of the Western 
states this fall, have awakened consid
erable interest in the lands which the 
Canadian Government has opened for 
settlement, and which are given free 
to settlers. The agents of the govern
ment, who are to be found in these 
states, are flooded with inquiries re
garding the conditions on which these 
lands may be secured. • Large numbers 
have located on these lands during 
the past year, and send back to their 
friends most encouraging reports. They 
say they have entered on an era ot 
prosperity, and are well pleased with 
botli the agricultural possibilities and 
the climate. The provinces of Mani
toba, Assinaboia ami Alberta aib spe
cially adapted, fo diversified farming.

CHAPTER XIV.
HREE weeks had 
passed since the 
night on, j which 
Hildred hap heard 
the true story of 
her marriage. She 
had tried ihard to 
conquer the love of 
her husband which 
had . begjin to 
spring up J in her 
heart. Sh  ̂ tried 

hard to do her duty, to schooj herself 
in the knowledge that for her [life was 
to be without love. But it was hard. 
She was young and impressionable; 
the earl was handsome and fascinat
ing. There were times when |an irre-
sistible impulse came over her-r-an im
pulse to beg him to love her. j She re

in some parts the country Is specially 
adapted to sto'S raising, and it is be-

Conghlug Leads to Consnmptlon.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the cough 

i t  once. Go to your druggist to-day [ 
and get a sample bottle free. Sold i'a | 
?5 and f>0 cent bottles. Go at once; de- ; 
lays are dangerous.

Jng profitably pursued. In these parts 
snow seldom remains a week at a time, 
the warm breezes from the ocean af
fecting the climate thus favorably^ 
When the desirability of these lands is 
fully known there will be a rush such 
as has scarcely ever before been 
known. Information as to Jow railway 
rates, illustrated pamphlets, etc., will 
be forwarded with pleasure by the De
partment of the Interior, Ottawa, Can
ada, if you are not in possession of the 
name of an. agent of the government

The man that really knows a little is entitled 
to a professorship.

AN OPEN LETTER TO M OTHERS.
All wonlien have hearts; a few have intellects.

Kducate Your Bowels With Cascaretn.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever. 

IUc.Zjc. If C. C C. fall. UrnggistM refund money.

The coward is the most friendless of men.

We aro asserting In the onunfi; our right to th© 
exclusive use of the word ;x ASTORIA," and

Coe’H Cough I5:»lsam
Is the oldest and beat. li will br̂ ak up a cold quicker 
Uuu» nuyiuiiig eiac. It la alwaya reliable, 'irjf IS.

Ammonia will oleaeb yellow flannels.

Smoke Sledge Cigarettes, £0 for 5cts.

•PlTl LEU'S CASTOR I A,” as our Trade Malk. 
I, Dr. Samuel Pitcher, of Hyannls. Massachu
setts. was the originator of “PITCHER’S CAS- 
TOKIA,” the same that has borne and docs n-̂ w 
bear the fac-Sfxnilo signature Of CHAS. H. 
FLETCHER on every wrapper. This Is the 
original •‘jPITCHER’S CASTOR I A" which has 
been used in tbo homes of the mothers of 
America for over tbhty years. Look carefully 
at the wrapper and sec that it is "the kind you 
have ah* ays lot;-, ht." and has the signature of 
CHAS H. FLETCHER on the Wrapper. No 
one has authority from me to use my name 
except The Centaur Company of which Chas. 
H. Fletcher is Pre- IdentJ 

March S. JfcUT. SAMU EL PITCHER. M. D.

The spirit of prayer is made up of supplica
tion, not advice.

G o  to  y o u r  g ro c e r  to -d a y  
a n d  g e t  a  1 5 c . p a c k a g e  o f

A Favorite Calendar.

1 unts for the great number of these an ides 
that burden the mails at this time Among

Grain-
I t  ta k e s  th e  p la c e  o f  cof- 

J* fee at J  the c o s t .
M a d e  f ro m  p u re  g r a in s  i t  j

them all the one which suits us best Is that pub
lished by N. W> Ayer & Sou. Newspaper and 
Magazine Advertising Agents. Philadelphia, 
The IMW edition has just I arrived and has been 
put in com mission Perhaps its chief attract
1 ion is that the figures are dear enough tu be 
reed across a room it is. Iipwever. a most 
handsome specimen of the printer's art. while 
its business talk always ilutercifts business men 
We are not suprised to learn that tbe edition- 
has been doubled up recent years Its price.(:Io 
ednts) incjifjles delivery by mail co any address 
in "perfect condition

, i s  n o u r is h in g  a n d  h e a l th 
fu l

The head that bolds the least Is the soonest 
to slop over.

Insist that snor cneeUniUtio*.
r sires yoa GRAIN-O.

lU u U
B e s t  Route to Klondike

Ten Weeks fo rjl’eni Cents.
That big family papei1, the Illustrated 

Weekly 't SentiseiI, of Denver, Colorado, 
(founded .,IS‘J0). will'be sent ten> wgeks on 
trial lor 10c. clubs of 6 50c, 12 for #1 Special 
offer solely to introduce; the paper Latest 
mining news and illustrations of sceaery. 
also true stprles of love 'and -advencure Ad
dress as above and mention this paper. Stamps 
taken f- ,1

sisted it,.and every time she did so re
sist her heart grew colder andj harder. 
It is difficult for a flower to, bkissozn in 
blighted cold—the buds drodp, the per
fume d>2s. It Tequires the ! warmth 
and brightness, the kisses anjj smiles 
of the sun to bring it, to perfection. So 
it is with a half-form J character like 
Hildred’s— the sunshine of love and 
happiness would’ have brought it to a 
fair and blooming maturity, 'phe chill 
of neglect and indifference changed it.

"Lord Caraven,” said Hildred one 
day, “who ia the person—gentleman, I 
should say, perhaps—who comes -here 
so often? ,1

"Do you mean John Blanliyre, my* 
faithful friend and steward?” he 
asked laughingly. "He comes every 
£ay.”

"Is that his name? I do not like his 
face.” [ •

“Why not, Hildred?”; be asked.
"It is not the face r? an boniest man, 

unless Nature has for oiice | made 
mistake in her own handwriting.”

"It is not a handsome face*! certain
ly,” said the earl; “fax from itl”

"I am not speaking of mere beauty 
of feature—and perhaps I judge *bim 
harshly,” she replied. "But it does 
not seem to me an honest face., I would 
not trust the man for—do you trust 
Him, Lord Caraven?”

"I trust him implicitly—Indeed, I do 
not believe I ever overlooked! his ac
counts.”

She looked at him in wonder.
"Never overlooked his accounts! 

How very careless of you!” she said.
"I am notf careful by nature,” he told 

her, laughing.
"But,” she observed, earnestly, “such 

carelessness, is wrong. You put a 
terrible temptation tn his way by not 
keeping a check upon him.” 1

“1 suppose,” said Lord Caraven, in
dolently, “that I find it easier to let 
myself be robbed a little than, to look 
after matters for myself."

The dark, eloquent eyes,, as they 
were raised to his, expressed a great 
deal.
- "What do you do with your life?” 
she asked. "It seems to me that you 
have no idea of duty.”

"Nor have I. I know well wihiat to do 
with my life—I enjoy It.”

"There can be nothing morejto add,” 
said Hildred. "But if, I were you, Lord 
Caraven, I should look after my ac
counts.”

She thought a great deal after that 
conversation. It had opened her eyes 
more fully to her husband’s character 
than anything that had passed before. 
She decided to study him.

Was he generous? She thought at 
first that she might say "yes.j' They 
were riding one day, and they met a 
poor woman begging with a little child 
in her arms; she was poor, hungry, all 
In tatters, with pinched face and sad, 
weary eyes, a pitiful spectacle of want 
and destitution. As they passed by the 
earl took out his purse and literally 
emptied It on the ground, at the wo
man’s feet She looked dazed and be
wildered at this sudden bounty of for
tune. tfe did not wait for any thanks, 
but rode on.

"I wish,” he said, "that I qould col
lect all the poor people In the world 
together, and make them rich.j*

“Waa that generosity?” she said to

Only Personalty Conductad Tourist Excursions 
io PORTLAND. ORE., run

Via GREAT ROOK ISLAND ROUTS'*Leave CHICAGO Thursdays 
Good OOoHOCtians for TACOMA and SEATTLE 

Writs-for Ratos and Klondike Folder. 
Jno.Gobas.tlon, C. CHICAGO.

No-To-ttae for F ifty  Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, make9 weak 

men slrons, blood pure. 5Uc. tl. All dru;?i3ta.

A cynic Isjtbe only dupe of his own follies.

I f  y ou  want to  fe e l th a t  ■  1 .
{ YOUR S P IN E  IS A PIP E  STEM , 

MAdy ta a n a p , Just g e t
If you want to feel as

Lumbago
STROKE AS A STEEL RAMROO, USE St. Jacobs Ojl. m ^ g .

a o e e e o e e e e e e e e g o e e O e e g g e e ee j
“ A  H a n d  s a w  i s  a  g o o d  t h i n q ,  b u t  n o t  t o

S H A V E  W IT H .”

herself. "Tea. it must.be.”!
They rode on until ' they cam<ie to a

small cottage—one belonging to .the
i Td

▼UrWtWBlfUa CMRtoC *» braatfc when yon caa oe per
M T H M A L E N E « M . I,l ln '<

___ thonaaadi
known. AttU llM * .
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Ravensmere estate—at . the [door of 
which stood a man still yemng but 
crippled and bent double with rheu- 
matism. A little cry of pain came from 
Hildred’s lips as she saw hlmi, but the 
young man's eyes were fixed | with an 
evil light on the earl’s face. ;

Hildred stopped to say a kind word 
to him.; the cripple came out and stood 
ia front of the earl’s magnificent horse.

"My lord," he said In a hoarse 
voice, "I have you to thank for thase” 
—pointing to his shrunken limbs— 
"and for these, also”—poin^ig to his 
useless hands.

“What do yoq mean?” Lord Car&- 
ven demanded, his face flushmg with 
anger.

"I mean this, my lord—that! I was a 
strong young man when I- took this 
cottage and brought my wife home 
here; now,” he cried, in a sudden pas
sion of despair—"now look at me.”

"What have I to do with that?” 
asked the earl, angrily.

"This much, my lord—I spent all my 
bit of money on this land; I had none 
left for repairing the house—your 
house, my lord. The water come in at 
the roof and at the windows—the wind

blew through the doors. I begged to 
have it repaired ; I have sent' more let
ters than I could count to agent .and 
landlord. Neither has attended to me. 
If I had had the' money I would’ have 
done it myself, but I had not.. I have 
had a sick wife and sick children, but 
never a shilling to spare for the broken 
roof, and your heartlessness has reduc
ed me to this.” J

“Stand, aside,” said the earl, an
grily; ‘’you men are neyer contented— 
never satisfied—stand aside.”

"My lord,” cried the man, "the 
horses in your stables, the dogs in your 
kennels, are better cared for than I— 
they are better housed. If I die”—and 
his voice changed to a cry of despair— 
"my death be. upon your head!”

"You are an impertinent fellow!” 
cried the earl. “Out of my way, .or I 
will ride over you!”

"Pray—pray listen to him; Lord 
CaraVeny cried Hildred.,

But the earl turned angrily to her. 
“You ido not understand these mat

ters; you must not interfere," he said 
—“a set of idle rogues!”

"Stop, my lord,” cried the man, his 
face paling—"stop. Be satisfied with 
taking my health and my strength- 
leave my character alonel -[I am no 
rogue; I am an ̂ honest, hard-working 
man.” ,

"Honest, indeed;” cried the earl, 
"There is not one honest man among

.you.”
The evil look deepened on the man's 

pale face.
"I will not answer, my lowl,” he 

said, with quiet dignity. "I am ask
ing a favor; it is life to me. I have no 
money to leave the house; if I remain 
in it as it is it will be certain death to 
me. My lord, it is but a few pounds— 
vpry few—do not refuse me!”

But Lord Caraven’s face grew crim
son' with anger.

"I shall do nothing of the kind. And 
let me tell you that I consider it a 
great piece of impertinence for you to 
stop me in this fashion; I halve ah agent 
to manage my affairs—go to him. Out 
of my road, and Take care you do not 
stop me again.”

The man went away and the earl 
rode on. Was he generous? Only a few 
pounds, and for that a life must 
socrificed.

"Mind, Hildred,” he said* sharply, 
"you are n3t from any mistaken no
tion of generosity to interfere; if you

"STOP, MY LORD” 
do I shall have to repair every 
on the estate."

And she wondered to herself 
idea of generosity was mistakeji- 
or hers.

CHAPTER XV.
ILDRED’S ' 
sank- [lower 
lower — evei

house

whose 
his

heart
and
dayvery

brought her [some 
fresh- reveladon of 
h e r  hullpand's 
•character - jwhicb 
was utterly iunen- 
dura,ble| to her. The; 
worst trait of all! 

'‘was that he jseem- 
ed to her, as it 

were, to lounge through life. He lit
erally did nothing—no useful occupa
tion ever seemed to attract him. He! 
never read,! he never wrote. Ijf any 
letter of importance required ajn an-i 
swer he passed It to her jor threw id 
aside. If the agent brought tne ac-̂  
counts he said in his indolent, manner,! 
"Lay the books down—I i will see to! 
them soon;” but he nevejr looked ad 
them. He had but one idea, an£ that 
was amusement. No idea of work ever 
seemed to occur to him—self-indul
gence and indolence were! all that he 
cared for.

Would he never change? Would he; 
remain selfish, self-indulgent, indolent, 
to his life's end? The contrast bejtween 
-what he,did and what he should have' 
done appalled hei^-she hardly cared to 
chink of Jt. The estate whs negpecced 
and uncared for; the tenants were op-; 
pressed; appeals for mercy |and fdr Jus
tice were made to him In vain, 
farmers were all dissatisfied; thu only 
person who really seemed! to approve 
or matters ah they stood was 
Blantyre; the steward, the mail

John
whom

Lady Caraven Instinctively di‘liked.
andHe was always smiling, bland, 

suave; he had a habit, whille talk [ng to 
Lord'Caraven, of Rubbing his hinds- 
a habit that used to annoy and ii ritate 
the young countess exceeding!  ̂
was quite pleased if threats were

___ L

He
made

by the servants and the laborers that 
they would appeal to the earl. He had 
a fashion of say|ng, "You can try it— 
■ydu will see what ’ the. earl says ;!?•, for 
thle earl had but [one answer to every
thing—complaint!, excuse or prayer— 
and it was, "Go[to Blantyre”—indeed 
the order had become’quite a byword 
on the estate, "Go jto Blantyre” being 
considered as equivalent to something 
far more dreadful.

No more painful life than Hildred’s 
could, have been imagined* Ravens
mere Was gay enough; they saw plenty 
of visitors, they had balls and dinner 
parties; their visitors were gay, world
ly, brilliant people, who .ca,me to en
joy themselves for a few days, and did 
not care to enter into the cares and. 
trials of their hostess. With them she 
was gay and' bri’lliaht—she would show 
nothing of the anguish that never left 
her;.they should not go away and talk 
about "Lady Cafhven, the wife whom 
her husband did not love," whatever 
it cost her, and the effort was at times 
terrible.- *

The earl saw her only at those 
times, and he smiled significantly.

‘‘Women have no heart;” he said,, 
scoffiingly. "This girl is just as happy 
as though she had the most loving hus
band in the world. She haSjjwhat she 
wanted, and she seems to enjoy, it, 
too.” . •
?0f the noble, womanly pride that 

disdained all complaiht; of the brave 
spirit that fought sol resolutely with 
her longing for happiness and her 
longing for love, he never even dream
ed.

“I begin to think,”'kaid the hand
some earl to himself one day, "that I 
have not done so badly after all. If I 
had married for love or anything of 
that-kind, what trouble I Should hav< 
had, ■ what reproaches, what tears— 
and a woman’s tears! I Would sooner 
face untoli hardships. I should have 
had all the uncertainties of love; now 
I am spared It all,, and my house is 
presided over by a queenly mistress. 
Taking everything into account, I 
consider’I am a fortunate man.”

So he said- in. his blindness; but the 
time was to come when he would 
awaken from that blindness with sud
den, passionate pain.

When the month of May came round 
he decided upon going to London. Hal- 
by House was prepared-for them, and

Sweet young girls! How often 1 hey 
develop into worja, listless, and h ipe- 
less women because mother has ; 
impressed upon them 
importance of
attending to 
physical de
velopment.

So  woman 
is exempt 
from physi
cal weak
ness and per
iodical pain, 
tftid young 
girls just 
budding în- 
to - woman
hood should be 
guided physical
ly' as well as morally. . \

If you know oLany young lady 
is sick and needs motherly advice,
her to address Mrs. Pinkham at L mn,
Mass., and,tell every detail of her sj mp-
toms,,surroundings and occupntims.

i hatShe will get advice from a  source 
has no riv$u in experience of won en’i 
ills. Tell her to keep nothing bick.

Her S/ory 
is tol l to
a  woi mn,

not
'man.
not hesi

tate a >out
statin) j de-

ihat! 
may

tails 
she
not Wish 
to men- 
Nonjbut 

which aro
essential to a full understanding of 
her case, qnd if she is frank, help is 
dfertain to-comcl 4

D O Y O U
C O U C H
d o n 't  D E L A Y

TAKE; i - i '  r - .

the handsome earl’s friends .made
ready tq receive him with o^en jarms. 
He had been welcome in his penniless 
state, and, having married ia, wealthy 
heiress, he was now doubly welcome. 
Those who had won money from him 
before looked forward to winning 
more; those who had gambled and bet 
with him before looked forward to a 
renewal of those delights. He would 
be welcome. .

The elite of the fashionable world 
were not sorry to receive tjieir favor
ite again. The rumor that Halby 
House was to be thrown open, that the 
young Countess of Garaven -was very j, 
beautiful, that the. earl’s revived 'prob-, 
perity would enable him to vie with 
the best party-givers in

K E M P S

BALSAM

It Cures Colds. Coughs. Sore Throat, Croup. Influenza. Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and Asthma.A certain cure for Consumption in first stages, and a sure relief in advanced stages. Useatonce; You will see the excellent eflect after til " first dose. Sold by dealers everywhere, bottles 25 cents and 60 cents.
after taking tlifr Large'

IN 3 OR 4 YEARS AN
independence ia 
assured if you take 
up your borne in 
Western Canada* 
the land of plenty J 

London was Illustrated pamphlets, giving expert 
;ood news. The only one indifferent to , enee of farmers who have become 

it was the young countess ,heYself— |‘ wealthy in growing wheat, reports of
and she would fain have hidden her 
sorrows from all eyes and remained at 

■ Ravensmefie, ' *
(To be continued.)

NOVELTY MILLS OF MAINE.
Spool*, Skevrcra, Toothpick*, Dice Boxes 

and Baby N rl-ha  I'soilurid.
From the New York Sun: The spool 

factories of Maipe turn out anonaHy 
about 250,000,000 spools, ’which will 
hold '50,000.000.000 yards of thread—200 
yards to;" the. spool. There are sev
enteen of these factories in the state, 
employing 550 hands, at average wages 
of $1.50 a day each, or $247,500 a year 
total, in the making of the spools 
30,500 cordB of white birch timber, or 
15,250,000 feet, are psed. This timber 
is worth "a cord1; , A largo part of 
the spool timber cut in Maine is not 
manufactured there, but shipped from 
Bangor to great factories in England 
and Scotland. Last year Bangor ex
ported G,978,6G8 feet of spool bafk to, 
the United Kingdom, the value being( 
$144,000, and more will be shipped next’ 
year. There is practically no limit

delegates, etc.,and fu ll information j 
to reduced railway rates, can be had. 
on application to Department Interior, 
Ottaw^r Canada, also, residents- of - 
Micbigan address M. V. Dfclnnes, No. 1 
Merrill Block, Detroit; James Grieve, 
Reed City, Mich., or D. L. Cavcn, 1 Bad 
Axe. Micb., Agents fo r, the Canadian 
Government. • '  -

to the -supply of white birch available. 
The so-called “novelty mills” qf Maine
are numerous • all through the hard 
wood districts. _ In these mill’s , are 
turned out all kinds of little wooden 
boxes, many of which are used by 
druggists; checker boxes, checkers, dice 
boxes, wooden stoppers, handles of a 
thousand kinds and shapes, toothpicks 
by the million, ladders, swings, sleds, 
school desks and chair, toy carts and 
wheelbarrows, tables, desks, cycle 
stands, baby sleighs; and other things 
too numerous to’mention. The largest 
"novelty” .factory In the wuild is at 
South Paris, Oxford county, where 200 
hands are employed. A Dixfleld factory 
has just-completed an.order for 8,000,- 
000 checkers and 200,000 dice boxes and 
at another factory in the same town 
they haVe made this year 525,000,000 
toothpicks. One; firm has made 5,040,-' 
000 skewers, such As are used by butch
ers. Wooden bicycle rims ore also an 
important article of manufacture. The 
product of .these factories goes to all 
parts of the world. The timber, used 
was once considered practically worth
less. ! -j- '

The roHHlsh | Chimney Sweep*
Not being-hblie “to see himself as 

others saw him,” the sweep broke the 
mirror that reflected his own blackness 
into hundred bits and walked down the 
street more content. Bnt a man ac
costed him with the remark that his 
face was black as soot "Oh, fchat a 
dunce I am,” cried the sweep, greatly1 
irritated, and, going to work at once 
with plenty of soap-and water, both his 
temper and his looks were greatly im
proved. . . ! 4 -•* {
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CHEAP FARMS
D o  Y o u  W a n t  

a  H o m e ?
100,000 ACRES
sold on long time and easy payments, a| little
ifnchyca* Come anti see us or write. THB 
TRUMAN-MOSS STATE BANK, Sanilao 

\  Mlc'Center. Mich , or
TBE TRUMAN MOSS ESTATE,

CroswelL Sanilac Co.. Mfcb.

February
Excursions, ■U
Opportunities for visiting the South dor* 

ing tpis month, via tbe Louisville & Nash* 
vine “ -le Railroad, are as follows/. ■—-• 

Home-Seeker's Excursions on first and 
third Tuesday at about one fare forth* 
round trip. : !' - j ( .

Florida Chautauqua at DoFuniak Spring* 
begins on the 14 th inst. (Splendid pro
gramme, beautiful place, lot* rates.

Mardi Gras at Mobilfe and New Orleans 
on 22d inst. Tickets at half rares.

For fall particulars write toft. P. Atmom
General Passenger Agent, Louisville, Ky., 

Smith, D. P. A., Cincinnati, ft,or Jackson £

P O T A T O E S  . • i f f
I*rgMt 8**4 POTATO |r»»w  I* Im tIm, It* ’ "tn*l *#w-TtrW* ghm SlhtC> EarlM • JU\4 •f 4*4 >a»bel* per mm. Mm Orf Ottf. Oar" * Oui — * . A__I   k

•10, t* a'atari,, tor UK. aad tbta ___»OUt A. SAUCER SEED CO.; WCram, Wl*. W.
’v w w w w w w w a  %*'*%***’%#

n P H P ^ Y  WEW DISCOVERY; s*m
K / l l v r O  1  qufck rett*fon.l cure* «ontcases. 'SendTor book of testimonials andi

HANGERS! TUMORS!
TOr’rfreJS lMCPAB

P A T E N T S
k ln_the South. Cheap. Easy 
k FrreCat. W -H .Craw  ford

W. N. U.-DETROIT-J-NO. 0—1898
Answering Advertisements 

Jfeatioa This Taper.
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CORRESPONDENCE. auction, 1M miles • west of Livonia 
Center, on Tuesday, March 1st, 1898, my 
horses, cows, harness, wagons,, farm im
plements, tools, etc. Sale will commence 
at 10 o’clock a. m. Lunch at noon. John 
Bennett, Auctioneer.

E. Rewald, Prop
Having rented my farm I will sell at 

public auction one mile east of Livonia 
Center on Friday,; March 10, 1898, all 
the personal property bn the farm, consist
ing of stock, farm implements, house-' 
-hold goods, grain, feed, etc. Sale to com* 
mence at ten o'clock sharp. Luuch at 
noon. This is a genuine sale aud will pay 
you to attend. John Bennett, auctioneer. 
Geo. Chilson, clerk.

' AfocsT Mali, proprietor.
As my lease on the Briggs’ farm has 

expired, I will sell at public auction at 
my home two miles west and one mile

Livonia Center-
News has just reached uS that Mrs. 

Susie Leach formerly of here, but of late 
of Kansas has just been married to,-a Mr- 
Crum, a very wealthy man of Kansas 
They’ve gone to California to spend their 
honeymoon.

Mrs. Louis Wolfromand son. Lawrence, 
of Detroit, who have been visiting at D. 
Wolfrom’a, spent Friday and Saturday vis
iting at the Center.

Mrs. Sarah Turnbul spent last Friday 
with Mrs. W. Haak.

Little Glen McEachran and Harry Peck 
are on the sick list this week.

Miss Clara Benton,of Waterford, called 
on her aunt, Mrs. A. Str.nger, Wednesday.

Valentines have been all the rage here, 
this week.

John Stringer took a business trip to 
Detroit Wednesday.

One of the young men who tried to run 
the school here instead of lettiug the 
teacher do so, was expelled Monday.’ It 
is rumored that there will be trouble.

The tvfo little girls of Dan McEachran 
are sick at thiswnting.

Pedro parties are numerous in this vi- 
cinity at present. It is not decided who 
is champion yet, but Horace thinks he 
will claim the belt, but if he does he will 
have to play better than he did Tuesday 
night.

Incorporated und.er the insurance Laws ot the State.df Michigan, 
fcam-i o f p o lic ie s , in c lu d in g W h o le  L ife , T e rm  an d . L im ite d  P a y m e n  

issues jo in t  p o lic ie s  fo r  p a r tn e rs h ip s  o r  h u sb a n d  an d  w ife , 
w o m e n  jo in t ly  o r  s in g ly  on sa m e  te rm s , ■ - 1

E x p e n s e  c h a rg e s  lim ite d  b y  th e  p o lic y  con trac t 
m nte n o  p e rso n a l l ia b il i ty .  P o lic y  c o n tra c t  b rie f, c le a r  a n d  e q u ita b le . *

L o w  P r e m i u m s

L o w  E x p e n s e s

M e m b e rs  assi
L o w  M o r t a l i t y

■ou want insurance

COAL! COALINewburg—Nankin P- 0.
Miss Emma Johns, of Detroit, visited 

friends here and assisted her aunt, Eliza 
J/lark, V? Celebrate her birthday, last 
Thursday.

Ross LeVan, of Detroit, visited here 
thi9 week.

Mrs. -Gorton, of Plymouth, wife of 
Warren Gorton, was buried in our ceme
tery last Sunday from the Baptist church 
at Plymouth.

Miss Stella Bassett visited friends in 
Detroit last week.

* There is loud talk of a daily mail here.
We believe an electric road from De

troit to Plymouth would, be«i very paying 
enterprise. Let us work fop it.

A. W. Straight, of Chicago, has been 
visiting friends here the past week.

Remember the pl$y at Gye nail to-night 
and to-morrow night.

The Ladies Aid had a very large meet
ing last week at Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Smith’s. This society is growing like all 
of our societies.

The G..A. R. and W. R. C. held their 
regular meeting last Saturday. Both 
were well attended.

Our church is now nearly filled every 
Sunday. It shows our good feeling to
wards it.

Sunday school was well attended last 
Sunday and those present .listened to a 
very nice report of the Nankin township 
Sunday school convention given by Miss 
Mable Chilson and Emma Bassett from 
which we can get a number of good points, 
one of which is our treatment of strangers. 
Let us be very careful in our treatment 
of strangers in our church, league and 
all other organizations of our church, for 
every Sunday brings in a few strangers 
and others may be drawn by our kind 
treatment.

Mibs Mary Stark, who has been visiting 
friends here the past few weeks, returned 
to her home in St. Johns Saturday. She 
was accompanied by her aunt, Miss Desire 
Stark, who will visit friends there for a 
time.

The bladder was created for one pur
pose, namely, a receptacle for the urine, 
and as such it is not liable to any form of 
disease except by one of two ways. The 
first way is from imperfect action of the 
kidneys. The second way is from caTe. 
less local treatment of other diseases.

C H IE F  CAUSE.
Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kid

neys is the chief cause of bladder 
troubles. So the womb, like the bladder, 
was created for one purpose, and if not 
doctored too much, is not liable to weak
ness or disease, except in rare cases. It 
is situated back of and very close to the 
bladder, therefore any pain, disease or 
inconvenience manifested inthe kidneys, 
back, bladder or urinary passage is-often, 
by mistake, attributed to female weakness 
or womb trouble of some sort. The er
ror is easily made and may be as easily 
avoided. To find out correctly, set your 
urine aside for 24 hours; a sediment or 
settling indicates kidney or bladder 
trouble. The mild and extraordinary 
effect of Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, the 
great kidney and bladder remedy, is soon 
realized. If you need a medicine you 
should have the best. At druggists fifty 
cents and one dollar. You may have a 
sample bottl« and pamphlet, both sent 
free by mail. Mention the Plymouth 
Mail and send y^ur address to Dr. Kil
mer & Co., Binghampton, N. Y. The 
proprietors of this paper guarantee.the 
genuineness of this offer.

I  c a r ry  tb< 
o f  B lan k e i

ie L a rg e s t  a n d  M o s t C o m p le te -L in t  . - 
:ts-in  W a y n e  c o u n ty , a n d  a t  p rices 

t h a t  a re  r ig h t; -  i

7 5 c  to  $ 2
7 j6 x8 0  in .. 5 lbs,
8 0 x 8 4  in ., 6  lbs.
8 4 x 9 0  in ., 7 lbs. 

ts, 5  to  7 lb s

Give us your order for Co l̂ now. 
c handle the Best Grade of both! 
iranton and Pardee's Lehigh.
Our price tor COAL is $6.25 cash
,. luii. KHvered.

S ta b le  B lankets, 
S q u a re  “

M ardi G ras F e s tiv it ie s  a t  New 
O rleans, La., an d  M obile, 

A la., F e b ru a ry  2 2 .
A rate of one fare for the round trip 

will be made by the Ohio Central Lines 
for the Mardi Gras festivities at Mobilei 
Ala., and New Orleans, La. Tickets on

Don’t forget that ouri price *'dfi 
Lumber, Lath and Shingles is the 
lowest possible and live. ' "

All W ool Blankejt: 
B lack  F u r R o b e s , 
P lu sh  R obes,-I 
W ool R obes, ;

T ru n k s  arid

$ 3  0 0  to  7 
4  0 0  to  8 
2  5 0  to  9 
2  0 0  t c  7

p r ic e s  th a t  d o w n  th e  w o rld .V alises a t

R e sp e c tfu lly ,

C .  A .  F R I S B E E .
Sunday Disturbance.

Every one was sorry for those people 
in church last Sunday, who were suffer
ing with- a distressing cough. A full dose 
of Downs’ Elixir on going to bed at night 
and small doses during the day will cure 
th£ -most persistent cough. Whenever 
there is a tickling sensation in the throat 
take a few drops of the Elixir on the ton
gue and let it run slowly down the throat 
and Immediate relief will be the result. 
We guarantee it to cure any cold, cough, 
croup or lung trouble or money refunded.

D r. J. G Mieler,
J. L. Gale,

-  G. W. Hunter & Co.

L. H. BENNETT. -  
V ic e -P r e s  

Assistant Cash’tor

I  w i s h  t o  j a n n o u n c e  t o  t h e  p e o p l e  o f  P l y 

m o u t h  a n d  V i c i n i t y  t h a t  I  i n t e n d  t o  c l o s e  u p  

m y  S e w i n g  M a c h i n e  a n d  G e n e r a l  F u r n i t u r e  

R e p a i r  S h o p  i n  t h i s  c i t y  a s  s o o n  a s  p o s s i b l e .  

A n y  p e r s o n  h a v i n g  w o r k  i n  m y  l i n e  w i l l l  d o

PLYMOUTH
SAVINGS
BANKIT SHINES

FOR ALL.

r T T k im ^ ^ A /y  thenkwbst 
ASD BE8T

3»m pQ iSi ®
™LADiE5.— S h u t

G E N T L E M E N 3A N D ?ni | « | |  
CHILDRENS SHOES'- U U d P
f a n e s ®  Patent U x t h r .

PRICE 2 5 9  BLACK, TAN,
PeAov fo»  use. GREEN andA£QU//?£3 no OUOB/nC,

°n u s n/no OX BLOOD.
R0f 55NERflHi.C0, •

I WINONA.MINN.
will bold a  thine fdr a  week, and rain or tnow 
will not spoil it. A  Liquid Polish, put up in 
larqe bottles, encased in neat cartons, and make*: 
a  good show in the package and on the shoe. 
The nicest th ing  on the  m arket for LADIES* 
AND OENTLEMEN'5 FINE SHOES AND 
PATENT LEATHER, Easily applied. Requires

on certifi-
THINK ABj UT YOUB HEALTH 
This is the Time to Give Attention 

to Your Physical Condition.
The warmer weather which will come 

with the approaching spring months 
should find you strong and in robust 
health, your blood pure and your appetite 
good. Otherwise you will be in danger 
of serious illness.

m e  a  f a v o r  b y  c a l l i n g  e a r l y  a s  I  w i l l  1 e m a i n  

o n l y  l o n g  e n o u g h  t o  g i v e ,  t h o s e  w h o  h a v e  

s p o k e n  t©  m e  r e g a r d i n g  w o r k  a n  o p p o r t u n i t y  

t o  h a v e  s a r n i e  d o n e .  A n y  o t h e r  w o r k  w i l l  

r e c e i v e  a t t e n t i o n  w h i l e  I  a m  h e r e .

h a n d  a  n u m b e r  o f  W a l l  R a c k

A  p o r tio n  o f  y o u r  busineai 

so lic ite d . : ''

E. K. B E N N E T T ,
C uhl«fPurify and enrich 

your blood with Hood’s Sarsaparilla and 
This medicine

W ants His Money Back.

On Jan. 19 last Howard Stock well, a 
young man employed by .Joseph Doane, 
of Salem, was arrested on a charge of 
attempted criminaj assault on his employ
er’s wife. Stockwell denied the charge, 
but it is said, settled the case by paying 
$100;

Then he was re-arrested, this time the 
charge being that of assault and battery 
on Mrs. Doane. Stockwell claims that he 
was told that if he did not settle the case 
he would be sent to Jackson. He alleges 
that he gave Doane a note for $800 and 
an account which he had against him for 
labor amounting to $00. He also alleges 
that he paid Sheriff Judson $75, a jus
tice of the peace $10, and other persons 
a total of $75 or more.

Stockwell was a landless at the time of 
his arrest. Since the story of the alleged 
settlement has leaked out, however, he 
has made friends, who have advised him 
to begin suit • to recover the moneys he 
alleges he paid out. -*• -[

Hon. A. J. Sawyer has takeh up his 
case, and in behalf of Stockwell will be
gin action in trover on ,Thursday against 
Joseph Doane and others charging them 
with obtaining money from him under 
duress-—Detroit Journal.

thus “prepare for spring, 
makes rich, red blood and gives vigor and 
vitality. It will guard you against dan
ger from the changes which will soon 
take place. I  h a v e  o n

C l o t h e s  B a r s ) ,  S e c o n d  H a n d  S e w i n g  M a c h i n e s  

G a s o l i n e  S t a v e s ,  W a s h  B o a r d s ,  C o u c h e s  a n d
\ -i !.V ; ■*

s e v e r a l  o t h e f  a r t i c l e s  t h a t  w i l l  b e  s o l d  a t  l o w
. .

p r i c e s .

Great Musio Offer
Send us the Dames and  addresses of 

three or more performers on the piano or 
organ, together with ten cents in silver or 
postage, and we will mail you sixteen 
pages full sheet music, consisting of pop
ular songs, waltzes, marches, etc.,, ar
ranged for the piano and organ. Address 
Popular Music Co., Indianapolis, Ind.

DENTI
*  j» N EW  *  j»

O v e r  H i l l m e r ’s  L a u n d f y ,

Plymouth, Mich.
ELECTRIC CLEANSER
Removes aU j dost mad dirt from car

pets and Rugs.
Removes ell grease spots, fruit steins 

end coal soot. |
Restores colors end raises the nap.
The work is simple and can be per

formed by any person.
Warranted to he free from such sub

stances as Alkali, ACid, Benzine, Resin 
amid Ammonia, which are injurious to 
carpets and fabrics.
tO iM o sa e lM M  25  ya r d s  o f  carpet.

O  C E N T  f

Interest paid on Savings 
J ' Time Deposits.

.  1— *— |— i—  jjV
Your .. Patronage j Solicii 

O; A FRA SER,, nGasl

The Detroit &  Lima Northern Railway.
1 Ime Card Irt effect Nov. 414-", 1807.

We also manufacture the A

ELECTRIC! WALL PAPER 4
AND FRESCO CLEANER f

XOftTH
Homeseekers’ Excursion tickets will be 

sold by the Ohio Central Feb. 14th, 15th, 
and Feb. 28th, March 1st, 1898.

One-Way Settlers’ tickets will be sold 
by the Ohio Central at greatly reduced 
rates on the same dates.

For further particulars, call on or ad- 
dress agents of the Ohio Central lines.

J. T. Gamble, G. A. P. D., Columbus*
Ohio. • . • ■ J  V  ■

W. A. Petkhb, M. P. A., Detroit, Mich, 
J ohn Moores, T. P. A., Findlay, Ohio

Romlus 
Milan 

Britton • 
Tecumseh 

Adrian 
Denson 

Waoseon 
Napoleon 
Malinu 
Hamier . 

Limana, via CSBR.

“ THE ELECTRIC 
Bicycle Chai

speaks fix its
Why not buy the best 

no more than the cheap 
now on the market f

Homeseekers' Excursion!/ 
The Ohio Central , Lines are s 

cheap fate excursion tickets to the i 
Southwest and West. r . J $ 

For full particulars relative to da 
sale, rates, etc., call on-any agent;of
r<A».*.nl T tnAa A. flll/l.arO -

call oo nearest agent oa

Detroit, Mich.810 Vert fo r t  St. CIXCINXXT1. OBTO.

—

■v. •  rotary

NatlmaiEichaiMai
—

CAPITAL. SSO.OOi 

A G sn ersl
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